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Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,

EDITED BY THE REV. A. J. BRAY.

Ysc&RLY SuBscRIPTtON-Two DOLLARS (postage in-

cluded.)

Pubîisbed cvery Friday at 162 St. James Street,

Montreal.

Orders for Advertisements to be addressed to the

Manager.

Cheques and Money Orders to be made payable to

the CANAOIAN Ss'ECTATOlt COMPANY.

P HOSFOZONE.
Tbe ncw Nervine Tonic for tbe cure of

INDIGESTION, WEAKNESS 0F THE LIBS,

TORPOR 0F THE LIVER, ETC.

The history of this preparatiols is simply a record

of uniinterrupted success, and pcobably no proprietary

article was ever recommnded to the pu)lie of any

country by such a large number of Pbysicians wbo

bave endocsed, in the inust unreserved and unquali-

lie moer, tbis celebrated medicine. Sold by al]

fid-agists, and prepared ln tbe Laboratory of tbe

l-'roupgtor.*, Nu.. 41 and 43 St. jean Baptiste Street,
Ilontreai.

SAVAGE, LYMAN & CO.,

226 & 228 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Gold and Silver Watches

in every style of case of

SwJISS,
ENOLISH,

and

AMERICAN CASES,

Ail warranted perfect timekteeprs

SOLID SILVER AND ELECTROPI.ATED

WARE, &C., &C.

E.' P. Commnunion Services.

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS
FORKS, &c.

p LACE D'ARMES DRUG STORE.

JAMES HAWKES, PHARMACIST.

»W-Pbysicians' Prescriptions and Family Recipe

accurately prePared.

CONFEDERATION

LIFE, ASSOCIATION.

-A HOME COMPANY.

(Orgazsized, specially for Canadien Insurers.)

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager P. Q.

SCOTTISH
VIMERCIAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.

i........... 2oooosg.

THOMAS MACICAY,
Agent.

OFFICE: 163 ST. JABIRS SRET-

\JOHNSTON & MACKAY.
General Instirance Agents.

Tbe reatson wby s0
r y are unable to take

Ccoa is, tb.at the va-

rieties commonly 'clà
undcr tbe plea of ren- C C O..1.-)A
dering tbem soluible,
while really making
tbem tIIhic,/e-ay, and
indik-estible. I bis may
be caiy detctd oer

ton trh. CAD
BiR ' S COCO EL

SENCE is genuinei iteE SSEN CE
tbe strengtb tof these
Cocoas, and a refresbing
l3everdga like Tea or

PUELHV
RE LIA13 LE

Manufactued ouly b

W. D. McLAREN,
s5 and 57 College St.

Retailed everywbere.

E UROPEAN WAREHOUSE.
THOMIAS CRATHERN,

IMPORTERt AND DEALER IN

TEAS, COFFEES, FRUITS, SPICES

And ail kinds of

CHOICE GROCERIES,

NO. 1363i St. Catberine Street,

M

S

Corner of MNCGilI Colluge Avenue, Moutreai.

Pure, Soluble, Refreshing. i]/;stoihflftt condtscied on -Tewmpramr.

Princip-es

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.
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-Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871.

Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial
Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876.

Received MEDAL and DiPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,
New South Wales, Australia, 1877,

For Prices, &c., address

W. BELL & Go.,
GUELPH,

CA NAD
4

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RIJCHARDSON & GO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

'Adetsg an Geea0gns
tanvrtsn ndGnrl gns

~at Cà
,:a-o~ NO- 4 TORONTO STREET,

/ btle 1 "3,X 1295. 1ORONZZ

Stamp,

Manufactured only by

'iESTLE'S MILK FOOD,

Is prcscribed by the leadiug physicians of the world.

others who bave used it wilI use no other food.

THOS. LEIEMING & CO.,

MONTREAL,

0O-E AGENTS OF TIuE M1ANUFACTURER.

IN CANADA.

ANADA TRUSS FACTORY.

Nos. 688 & 69o Craig Street.

MONTRItAL,

(Establislied 1856 by Royal Letters Patent.)

F. GROSS,

urgical Instrument Maker, Macbinist, and Elastic
Spring Truss Manufacturer, Inventer and Manu-

facturer of ail kinds of 1Instruments for Phy.
sical Deformities,

Iruss'a Patent Composite Trusses, Abdominal
supporters, &c., &C.

Gross's Patent Artificial Limbs,
Disringuiished in their superi ority ftir rombinhng inCth

:ighjest degree SCI ENtI FIC and ANATOMIA
PRNCI PLES, with articulation of the Daturali1mb,

and possessing GREAT STRENGTH witb LIGHT-
NIESS and DURABILITY.

ANID A LARGEt ASSORTMENT 0F

RUBBER 00013 AND SURGICAL IN-
STrRUMENTS.

Catalogues containing full descriptions sent Pont
Free.-A 1 necessary repairs to any of tbe above ar-

ticles done witb neatness, and at moderate cbarges.

R ICHELIEU

RENAL WATER,

For tbe relief and cure of diseases of the Urinary

Orgo-us, sucb as Brigbt's Diseutse, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Inflammation of tbe Bladder and Kidneys, Calculus or

Stone in tbe l3ladder, Aibuminaria, Irritability of the

Bladcler witb pain while voiding urine, Gout, Rlocu-

miatism, &c., &c.

WAX FLOWERS.-Tbe largest Stock of Wax

and Mo-teriaIs in tbe Dominion, will be flound et the

GLAsGow DRVO HALL. Teacbers supplied ou liberal

termea. Country orders promptly flled.

HOMCEOPATHY.-A fll Stock of Fresb and

Genuine Medicines always on bond. Also, Books,

Humpbrey's Specifics, Pondill Extract aod Witch

Hazel.

J. A. HARTE,
Druggist,

No. 400 Notre Dame Street.

C OMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO'Y

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital- -------------- 2,001O0

Fire aud Life Insurances grantedl on easy ternms. A

Cali solicited.

OFFICE:

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,

General Agent.

D R.PODOT
OCCULIST AND AURIST,

37 Beaver Hall, Montreal.

Artificial Eyes inserted.

TOHN P'AIR,
JAccountant & Official Assignes,

Commissioner for taking Affidavits In be used in thse
Province of' Ontario, 181 St. James Street, Montr.sl.



,iPECTATOR.

103 St. I'rancois Xavier St., Montreal.

President:

SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President t

JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.

THOMAS CRAme, ESs3. JAMES Rosr, E sq.
1). L. MACDUocaALL, ESqI. JOHsN L 131,AIdaE, Esq.
EDWI). MAC5<AY, Esq. W. GOOnscssîsM, jr., Esq.
R. J. Rcascso, Esq. A. R. MCMASTRas, Esq.
Aseus. ROBEaRTSON, Esq. DONAa.s.t MýcIis, Esq.

JAMES G. Ross, Esq.

Manager and Secretary:

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

- l

F RED. A. CHAPMAN, LL.B., Professor of
Eloctstion, 27 Wintdsor Street, Montreai M

Chapman's Rcadittgs, before large andi cultivateti
audiences, have invariably givets tise highest salisfae-
tion, anti o11cr a mess chaste and refineci entertain-
ment. Engagetments can tsow be marie. Private and
Class Lcssns givra also, in READtNr; wi-res DssRAsAsC

ExeseesONs, GRACasUL GEsTURa anti Vrscus'ese
INO. TIhe highest testimeniais.

E NCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

J. D. LAWLOR,

Mantufacturer of

LAWLOR'S, HOWE'S AND SINGER'S IM-

PROVED SEWING MACHINES.

A eall before purchising ks respectfully soliciteti.

365 Notre Darne Street, Montreal.

"m EFRUIT 0F THE VINE."
TH 'Trate Mairk.)

Unfermcated Wine, madie frota Canada Grapes,
'ontans noe Alco/sel, For Medical anti Sacrrrineta

purposes. It formis a refrcshing and nuttritiotns beverage.
I t may he iargely dulîtteti with waser. For saie by
leadiog Druggists anti Grorers. L.yman Blrothers,
'Toronto; Thas, Cratheets, Montrai; Kerry, WVatson
& C.a., Mantrenl; S. J, Lymnan, 230 St. Jamnes Street.

dé ALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOO'IH SOAP."
'irarie Maîrk,)

For Cleaning tihe Teeth, giving Sweetness ta the
Breath, andi Refreshmcait se thc itoutît. TIbis coin-

ponnd Tooth Soap ks tute tsf the resuits af the aew
ilcoveries la Chemistry, ant is ssow presenteti for the

first timte ta the public. It wil
1 

flot ha ativersisesi, btt
will dependti tpoa its s. nsris e'ymrt.a for its
succese. T1he Drttggist selissg it is austhorizesi ta
return the purchase mtottey ta aay tot perfectiy sotis-
fied. Childiren iising tltc Soap will sectîre fsr theat-
selves soundti eeth la ol' oge, att'l freerins frrsm tjjotlt
ache in their yatîth. The Salycillec Soap preveats the
formation af animalstîje att the teeth. '1 hae Salycilic
Soap doces flot injure thse muos membranes af ths,
mouth, as in the case with liqtsid dentrifices. 'Tie
Salycilie Tatt Soap frees tise hi e.th froin the odosîr
of tobacco, &c. Tl'ie Salycilic Snap is mo.st refreshing
in fevers. Tl'ie Salycilic Soap prevessts the evil efîcts
ofrconfecsionery, &c. on the teetis, This Tootit Ss'ap
wili bc foutd ranvessient for traveilers, as it is cotmpact
anti easily useti. It removes fot breasb front recayeri
teesh. It le recommendeti especialiy for irtlficial teeth
andi plates. 'lhe Soap le cie.an anjd d.e.s nos stain.
For sale ait the Drîsggiss.

R OBERT MILLER,
MANUFACTURING STATIONEFR,

Importer of

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
anti GENERAL STATIONERY.

ACCOUNT BOOKS matie ta ortier.

BOOKBINDING la ail its branches, ait prices t0 suit

tise limes.

ROBERT MILLER,
39 NOTRE DAME STREET.

G ERMANLAGGE
Mr. F. A. FUHRER (fron Hamburg, Germnany 5

le abont se forsotinlsses for the above. misera a tborossgb
knowletige of that iangssagc may be acquiret inl a
comparative

1 
y short finie, isy sisose sosaiiy sicquaint-

eti with is. C lasses wiii aise be formeti for adivancedi
pupile. Tise termes wiii be as folioses:

One tesson a week-$i a moash.
Two irssons 4' -$2 «'

For further parsicuises atitrs,

F. A. FUHRER,

Oonseervatary a/ Mfua/e,
VICTORsIA STREEr.

ýiSSURANCE COMPANY. attac
early

sehich have atetetie the " Minimum " System, adopseti lias year, have tisef,

oappiy it tss as jst.jces reqjsiring ooiy a Iisssteti anti dufinsse oumber of ye.srly Pills
idti h.sr the CANADA LIFE ss shereby enabiedti toffcr assurances srsth premicins ache

assasisr of years, ins manîy cases losver ec shat are reqoîreti by osiser campantes tuiî Sssls

V, log aire e.asopies of tlice premiisass payablie, during the asimber cf years stateti, for assurances of Fc

e cis oo0-, sWs i PROFeSo l, ttposs the systeo rs.ferrs . t55 and

Pl/Zi11U11M P l VABLZT AANU ýif L Y' D'RJNG: For
__________________it q

I sye

ACF. 10 VEARS. 15 YEARS. 20 '/L RS. ef

21 $23-40 $18.20 o$tO,90
25 - 26.6o - 20-70 - - - - 18.vi-

30 31.20 24.30 21.30 Ires

35 35.90 28.20 24.6o li.ibi

40 42.50 33.30 29.10 A

45 48.90 38.40 Isles 4

504S.30 W 1
ati(

The above table, and a ful expianation of the - Minimum"- .5yee, are publishied andi may bc hati on appli-
tien.

A. G. RAMSAY, Managing Director. R. HILLS, Secretary.

General Agent for Province of Quebec-R. P0WNXI,, Canada Life, luiidings, 18z St. Jase St., Montreai.

GencrsI Agent for Maritime Provinces-J. Wý MARING, -l ilifax.

Agent ie issrotts J. 1). Il ENDERSO(N, C se:sda Life Pilidiags, 48 King Street West.

NEW
WHEELER & WILSON

ROTARY HOOK,

LOCK STITCH,
STRAIGHT NEEDLE

SEWING MACHINE
NO. 4.

PRICE $45.oo.

TIhe superiority of the Rotary I-Iook over the Reciprocating Shuttle is fully established

btut the Straight Needie is preferable te thae Curved Needie by some ; and to aclapt our

Machines t0 all tasSes and ptsrposes we have constructed this new Machine with a Strasght

Needle.

Ouîr wvell-known and established Curved Needi e Machine has long been ackcnowledged

to be the Neatest, Easiest, Quietest, Fastest and maosS Dusrable of ail Lock-stitch Machines,

So our new No. 4 will be found to surpass ail Straight- Needle Shuttie Machines in these

various particulars.

This Machina is adlapted te the lightest worc as well as a heavier grade than our Curved

Needle Machinse.

Intending purchasers are requested t0 give us a cail.

Persons desirous cf iearning to operate any of our Machines, can receive free instruction

aSt our Salcrooms,

Nos. i and 3 Place d'Armnes.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,

Simple, la Operation, Perfect la Work, Unrivalled la speed.

Fromt 1,000 ta 7,00 copies cati be matie by shis pracese front a Single Written Stencil. St is the 1"2 st
methti f potiscisg ircsiar, PierLiss, arkt Qîîoas, Panmphlets, Cataiogtas,Legazl Papes, 1.r.

liane Frme Patorl Lttee, untay cisol esssseant ExrciesProramesN.tile * '&c. Dver 5
of hes Intruens tre n ue mon Prminnt alroaisTelgrpisComaniSBueiLees Fi

4
A

5
i Scbuo

Courges, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Ci Lamyrr .-dMnees esifs aape feosaîdsrpin
GRO H i1.ISGOERA MNASII Oa a a3oKi~iStee, Chi "Igo. rk
W. F.WHFE ER 3a'sRA.. EA5ERN uner ao ase hiarli nt e - ak

ha if

parc
oser
sehil
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An olti King, tisey eall hlm Heroti, was saiti
Io bejjatun top by wors. There are massy here anci

jase iare alsnost la tise samne piigiss as the king.
Hereti haît no Worm Lozeages, but we have
13RCSWN'S VERMIFUGE CU)MEJIS or Worm
Lozes, which dors tie wari of destruction ta the
satisfactjon of every one but the worms.

ALLAN LINE.

Under contrat with the Goverament of Canada
for thse conveyance of

CANADIAN & UNITrED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lines are composeti of the under-
notet ir~sst clas.,, Fusl.powerfui, Clyde-bilt, Double.
anigine trou Steasoships

1 4
oe.s 7barsage. Comaîanders.

Sardissiso.. 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Circassian ..t 3400 Copt. James WVYlie.
Polynesian . .. oO Ca5t. Browen.
'Sartssati.sn . . . 3600 Caspt. A. D3. Aird.
Hiberssian . .3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Casiats . . . . 32o Caps. l'rocks.
Scansdinavian . . 300 Catit. R. S. Wsýt,s.
i'rtsssan. ....... 3300 CaPt. Jo... 'Ujciie.
Asîstrian . . ..... 7 Capst. H. Wylie.
Nestorias . . . 27eO Caps. Biarclay.
Moravj.so . . . . 265o Capt. Grasasn.
Puruvian . . . .fo I.s.Lt W. H Smith R-N. R.

Mantobn .. .3150 Capt. McDougalf.
Novaî Scotian . . 3300 Capt. Richardison.
Canaiss . . . . 26ao Catis. Nie[ McLean.
Acsdiass . 350 Ctis Cabel.
Corintisian . . . 24-s Cpt. James Scott.
Waldcsian . . . 23-m Catps. J. G. Stephen.
i'lîcsnician , ... 2

6
.. Caps. I5izes.

Nawfouiidland . . i50 Caps. Msylins.

TEE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,-
saiiing front Liverpool every THtjRSDAY and
irom I.ldifax ever SIINDAY 1csllig ast Latigi
Foyie tu recive ais bard anti land Mails anti Passais.
gels i asnd frost Srel.înd anti Scosianti), arc ilitenti
to be despatcheti

FROM HALIFAX:
Hibernian - - ----------- 6s ansary.
Circassijîs---------------------- 3th January.
.
5
,oravia -------------- th Jafluary.

aÏardjtsian - -------- ----- ati J auary.

Rates of Passage front Montreal via Halifax:

Cabin---------------$87, $77 anti $67,
(Accssîding to accommsuodation.)

Intermediate -- ------------- $45-00
Steerage via Haifax-------------3i-oc

THE STEAMERS 0F TE

NEWFOUNDLAND MAIL LINE
are inseadeti ta leave Haifax for St. Johs, Queens.
towa anti Liverpool:

CasPlan-------------th January,
Nova Scotian . . .........

Rates of Passage betweeîs Haifax anti St. John's:t-

Cabin ------------ - - - - :------- 00
Stecrage---------- --------- 6.00

Ain experienceti Sutrgeon carrieti on eacis vessel.
Bersite not secureti util paiti for.
7'/srossg Bi/lis Ladiq'grasted in .Live7iSool anidai

Caiiien/iu/ Porta ta ai thini n Leseada via Baifax
anîd r/se Intercaeanial I/ai/way.

For Freigss or other parsiculars apply is Portlandi ta
fi. & A. Ailan. or ta 1. L. Fariner. ia Bordeaux, 50
Lafitte & Vandereruce or E. Dapa;s & Co.; in Oa
bec, v, AIIis, Rae & do.; la Havre, t0 John M .~'

rie :r Quaji d'Orleans: la Paris, to Gustava Bossange,
Rtsedts 4 Scîtetembre; lis Answerp, ta Aug. Scismisi &
Ca., or Ricls.îrc lerais; in Rotserdaio, to E. P. lstman
& Roon;- lîs Hatssbnttg, to W. Gibsosi & Husgo; la Bei-
fâst, ta Chariay & iMalcAi; in London, ta Mosssgo-
sîcrîs & Greessborss,1 raeluc Sres ,nl,as-

gový ta James anti en' ia, 0GetCld rec
il iAool, la N~ia Brs " S ss StreetaCia

go, ta Aian & Co., ~ aal Srect,ort
H. &A. ALLAN,

Cor. Youviiie anti Cosamon Stq,
Montreal.

lE: IIC.-W bat are popaiarly caliet i j
ks ussiaily occcsr la the sprieg oft the year

S naser. S.very pureson shousit w. ch tin
s ,avoidti lese astacs shrosîgb prusdence.
& ,btît Dr. Harvey's Anti-bilioss anti Porgati
a, an abisolsîte cure for 'iii bilioosaess anti ieac
a .ing fromt a disortiereti stonsach. ,3ry them
t ail slrsggists.

r Cuts, wrap up tise wound la tise blooti,
ss's the bandsa.ge thorossglly saist BRO'sN'S
Jblt i-IOiD PANACLA anid Fassssly inimennt.
1.1 .11, anjd ieNur, it 1-as provedi very efficacsotss.
il :kens the blooti asnd isivigorates tise whola

.. No mistakeaibaut it. Ftor internai anti ex-

B.own's Branchial Troches," sehea alloweti
ssolve ini the mouab, have ,a direct influence on tie
*t'cd p..rts, ailaysng I

t
olsstottary Irritation, anti

n, relief ta Coisgls, Coltis and tihe varios Ibroat
uIels ta whics 5,ingers anti Pusice Speakers are

Down Town Merchant, havissg 1 sassed sevýerai
î.css tsgiss rlistsrbeci by tise agonties andt cries ssf a
:-'ig cisi, ansdr lecotsssng cosivisceti tit IRS.
NSLOWs'S SOI) i-ING SYRU1' seas jsîst the
le iicctirti, 5srsscsssd s stspply for the chîlti. Ots
lsing huomse andst acqssaimng lus seife wlth visat lie
(ine, she cfuseni so bave it ,dmissisteret to the

1,~sshe Isas stressgly in faner osf Hosssoeopatby.
t ssghs tfia cilti po sed insi ifférissg, asnd th's
Lits seishoos sieis Rettsrnittg home the day fol-
og. tlie istier Lotind the is by stii

1 
seneso, tand

e csssstcsnîsa issg .ssosiser slecepless ssiglst slie mosher
pcti Is csjs lie rootti tri attensd tît somati otoastic
es, iar i fr te fstier aisis tise ctilti. Dsrissg
ilts c -tsrie acisinîsrrecl a posrtiosn of slie S00 E-

SYRI.UP se tlie baby, anîd slid ssoshissg. 'liat
s ail ls.ssts sleps mail, ansd tlie litsia feiiosv
ke its tie mors'iig bright anti happy, ']'he mother
dci 4 ites wisls tise sustdea anti sonderfsil change,
,tlntnssgha at ficss oifcatiet seisi the tieccptin

tiser
1 

ssn lier, lias ccsntiasti te ose tie Syrup,
sssfferisg cryitsg b.sbics andt restiess nigbts have
pie.rcl. A sisngle trial of tic Syrssp neyer yet
d 50 reiieve thse baby andt osareome the prejudices
ie inother.
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CONTENTS: warming-up process, and then-the fight, proposition and counter proposition ta

A CANAIAN NATIONAL PoLICY. THE SoUL.AND FUTURE LIFE. try the strength of parties-~crimiflatian and recrimination, ta try the force, of

THE RomISÎL AND THE PROTESTANT MIND. THE ROMAN CATHIOLIC CilWRCH. words, and the power of patience; angry feelings poureri out ini bot language,

PHiLSOPY OFPOLTIC. NOSIG," b.Mr. CSIIE HOY flot often well chosen, and then-cbaos-that .is ta say, a general election.

?RACILOH 0FCIC .. "oS"b~r. C IE A HEHE. Meantime, ail over the Dominion, very much Gavernment-eight subordinateus

PRACICA SCENCE CUREN LITRATRE.against the one insubordinate, each busily engaged in the sacred task of develop-

THE SToRY 0F TUE OKA INDIANS. ing the resources of the country and doing well unto itself. -_,ýA
Quebec alone among the provinces will be happy. It is Conservative, and

THE TIMES. that in itself gives calm comfort ; it may denounce the Dominion Government,

and that is a ground for positive joy. It is Ultramonitane, in favour of Rame

In England the question upan every lip is will it be war or peace? Some and the Pope, and ail else that is goad and progressive, and that is a reason for

are vehemently shouting for war-others are earnestly pleading for peace. Wbat shouting. Ten years ago it began its great career with one million dollars to its

will decide it? Probably the action wbich may be taken by the Emperor of. credit, it bas steadihy gone into debt, and now bas ta pay seven per cent. an its

Russia. It is said hie will advance upon Constantinople, and after that, the de- credit. The Church has grown in wealth, if the state has grown in poverty-sa

luge. For a tremendaus British interest is in some mysteriaus way linked on ta the anc may stand over against the other. But the principal reason for rejaicing

Constantinople. The Earl of Beaconsfield understands what it is, Sa does the is found in the fact that a brighit particular star has dawned on the popular vision.

lEarl of Dérby, and so do a few Tory sqluires, but ta ordinary people it is a mys- It dawned with exceeding brightness-rushed into view-over the cloud of

tery, The Earl of Beaconsfield bas spent many epigrams on this war. The increasing debt, which looks like threatened bankruptcy ; over the lowering

Ealo eryhsdone much waiting on Prvdneand the British pb clotîds of ecclesiastical troubles it shines with a steady, clear light. A MAN bas

TEarl of Sibur b as d h Porko idhsien pubemnan lic. been fouind at last-M. Tarte the ujame of bim. Not merely a man of talent-

rumor has it that there is a split in the Canservative camp. Certain it is that the but a man of genius. Ordinary men, when put ta mave the speech from the tbrone

Cabinet was calhed together at Christmas-a most unusual occurrence- in a maiden way, as ta speaking-do it in quiet, modest fashion, with an eye for

and that Parliament bas been summoned ta meet at an early date. It is a grave the commendation of the Opposition leader. But not Sa M. Tarte-for bie is flot

crisis. Ail loyers of peace and concord can but trust that wise counsels may ordinary-and why sbould a man deny bimself or wait. The extraordinary must

previl-hata Eropan ar n agret scle ay e aertd, nd hatTurishdo tbings in an extraordinary way, and be careftuh fot ta practise deception. M.

preailtha aEurpea wr o a rea salemaybeaveted an tat urkshTarte tbundered and lightened against the Dominion Government-against

oppression rnay be broken for ever. religiaus 1fanaticism in generai, and the Orangemen in particular. The Prime

The commercial depressian continues and deepens. Ail classes are taking Minister, the whole Protestant body, ecclesiastical and civil, and most of creation

the alarm. There is evident retrencbmeflt on every hand, and a period of turned pale and trembled. "lRehigiaus fanaticism" furhed its banner and put it

econamy in persanal expenditure is entered upan. Great capitalists are retiring away, and a great calm feul on ail the people. AIl the Christmnastide M. Taite

ftom business, in many instances, preparing ta realize their money, and nat run has been nursing the mighty l'ires of bis genius-*when tbey burst forth again

;dUC Ail~ *f"'. . --i, ;;~-inn of war adds to the general consternation. Turkey Miserere Domine.

bas guiled the English out of sarne millions, and Mnay yet repeat the operatuon.

To increase the difficulty the workingmen are on strike by tbousands. As a way

out. of it, sanie are beginining ta question the advisability of Free Trade. On the

whole, English commerce is not healthy.

As ta religiaus matters, meaning thereby Theolagy, a starm is thundering

aver every idea and sentiment. The ortbadox have been startled by an attack

upon the doctrine af eternal damnation from the seat and centre of calni religiaus

teachings--Westrinster Abbey-and by fia less a persanage thani the learned

and elaquent Canon Farrar.

In Scatland a Conservative reactian secins ta have set in. The Universi-

tieà- are largely repenttv of popular bias, and when Lord Hartington is

chosen Rector of=Eibug University, Mr. Gladstone of Glasgow, Lord Sel-

borne of St. Andrews, Mr. Forster of Aberdeen, the indication seenis strange.

The Scottish Church Establishment is vigarausly attacked. Lectures on

Cburch and State bave been delivered by Principal Rainy, Lord Moncreiff and

Mr. Taylor Innes, ahi advocating disestablishmeflt. Lard Hartingtan's speech

in wbicb hie referred ta the generml question of disestablîshment as ane for the

Liberal party and which be would not oppose, -bas given fresb impetus ta the

mavemeTit.
Presbyterianism is greatly agitated, for the Wtstminster confession is boldly

impeached. The supporters of Calvinism and the standards are taning down,

,thase who oppose thern are toning themselves up. They may be expected ta
,I; in peace on one platfarm sanie day.

$.ori is seeking an entrance with the consent af the Crown, but Sc.at]and

be triisted ta look after a few Roman Catholic 'uishops and priests.-

The U.ýited States promise sanie excitement. The Indian difficulty. stilI

sts, and aMexican trouble is threatened. The silter question is more serjous,

'. is at present the absorbing topic of press and plaýform. The President is in

aur of the remanetization of silver, but General Buter is opposung ut at Boston,

aatar Bayard in Delaware, and Treasury agents are tIlhing of the bad effects the

aposition bas had upon United States bonds in the ýSadon. market. Bankers

id Boards of Trade are sending petitions ta Cangress ta defer action for the

rescrnt at least. Popular meetings are being held ii the South, and West,

,passing resolutions which call an their representatives týi vote for the Bland bill,

which, it is supposed, will revive the industries of the wgrld. AIl those differing

parties declare themselves most anxious ta maintain thebonour and credit of thi

nation, bowle.-do well unto theniselves" and keep a gýod character is the pro-

blem. The, ç,iniercial depression continues--deepefis. Death is sinkmng dowui

tbr -1e*es. Fraud is breaking down. May it ip on until -the primevai
on which trade again may build-Justice.

litical hife is enjaying a pause. Office ù~ders and thosç wh<
i.re g#irding theniselves for the wark of the session. Thg

'iiopen on the 7 th, day of Februauir-,there will be tht
tIi.' irmishing, the close hand to-hanci fencng. tho

In one thing at least, Canada is agreed-in its readiness ta hear [rom its big
brother across the line as ta the award of the Fisheries Commission. Thui the

ainount will be paid soon alter the meeting of Congress, there is no doubt. Yo

advantage will be taken of that littie slip as ta unanimnity on the part of t1î

Commissioners, for ail can see-the members of Congress included-that to,

demand a unanimaus vote would be no arbitration at ail. And they will flot

forget the eloquent and indignant protest of Chief-Justice Cockburn against the

Geneva award on the Alabama Claims, and that England paid the money

notwithstanding, without hesitation or demur. The United States can scarcely

fail ta follow that excellent example. It is easier since the money is at hand.

The five and a haîf million dollars may be paid out of the Geneva award, and

then leave a nice little sumn for an emergency in an election. Canada is not

anxious-oflly waiting; Canada has faith-also patience.

'l hie business of the country generally for the month of December is

expected ta foot up ta an amaunt that compares favourably with any month in

the year.
The absence of sleighing bas diminished the crop delivei.es, a t as a

conse4ence December payments have been lighter than was hoped for; while

the mîld weatber bas had the effect of pastponing winter .purchases, which

frequently means postpanement for another year.
For the year before us there is a hopeful prospect. 'The craps which have

not been marketed will, naw be turned inta money. Our fresh indebtedness is

small compared wjth the three preceding years, and the general opinion of

bankers and leading merchants is that we have gat down ta Ilhard pan." The

disasters of business houses have been numerous and seriaus during the past

year, and ta those who have weathered the starni, the business ta be done is

certainly in their own hands ta a greater extent than for many years. The

illegitimate and rash competition of weak hauses will flot have ta be contended

against, and with the Ilthinning out " that bas taken place, the business pulse is

certainly stranger, and the whole cînmercial systemn in a fair way ta con-
valescence.

WF give greeting ta the people of Canada, and hopeland look for a

warm welcame, and a steady support. We shahl try ta deserve it by fair

and legitimate means, that is, by canducting the paper on business prin-

ciples and odèring ta the public, reading matter of an interesting and in-

*structive kind. We offer fia chromos, and fia skates; and we do flot

ask for- children's letters written by grown up people, nor grown up

*people's letters written by children. Bribery and .corruption of every sort

will be eschewed. We shahI aim ta make it a religiaus paper in thehighest

sense, regarding everything from a religiaus point af vîew, and seeking ta

promaote aIl manner af good. But we shall nat talk as if we were the first

inventors of religion and now the main pillar of heaven-nor, as if we were the

>lonly champions af Truth, but always with a due regard ta the rights of others,

and a recognition of their sincerity and earnestness. Rehiýiot questions and

discussions open up the way ta ail other questions of imp 'tance >ta Men,

>1Political freedomn, social culture, e,«oelent institutions, must ai id their reawon
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and root in religion. A false faitb wiil produce a false form. of life, in communi- A CANADIAN NATIONAL POLICY.ties and individuais. Contracted views of religion will lead to bigotry, bigotry tointolerance, and intolerance is tyranny>. The use of the terms "lFree Trade " and "lProtection " bas done mucb toTo burk discussion on religious subjects is worse than folly. Oni>' Rome cofs h ustion wbicb above and before ail others is important, in its Presentcan consistent>' frown it down, for oni>' Rome has claimed to have reached and future influence upon the prosperit>' of this country. Absolute Free Trade,finalit>'. M en seeking for religious rights have found their eyes opened to aill t a s he u r tic d a m sio of l g d w h u he p y n f d es fother kinds of rigbts. Résistance to religious usurpation led men to withstand taty isctrstritamsion toteGvrmo ai goods without the aymetin Of duestom.pto eeand vigpresou. th gouht. sinshv osd h id f l lse Ho uses, except, perhaps, for purposes of statistical information, exists nowbereButre ther vios no ocion fir tnrtbeesbr i oocso o ehe world, and is especial>' impossible in Canada. Our revenue must alwaysBut her is o ocason fr uchaitabenes-tere s n ocasio fo bederived, as to the, larger part of it at .any rate, fromn duties of customns. So
violence-occasion onl>', and great need, for tbe exercise of generosit>'. Tbe Protection, in the sense of absolute prohibition, wbich our free trade friends tellortbodox man is sincere in bis ortbodoxy, tbe beterodox man in bis heterodoxy us is tbe logical conclusion of the argument in favour of the systemn which g'es-let eacb maintaîn his theories as best be can, nor count bis opponent an by h tn i eis quly mp sb e. O r aifinC ad , n e n o sb eenemy.All reognis the geat obigatin to b righ andstemghmusttabe tofoa. largenextent toaarevenuetentariev.uThearneceTh ssitiestiofofthhthat the>' ma>' travel b>' différent uines and reacb tbe saine end. Eacb one tbinks Government, the obligations whicb have been incurred for public works, and thebis path the better-tbe more wisely chosen-divinel>' marked out; let bim. furte obiains wbicb tbe necessities of tbe future, in relation particular>' toHe finds confidence fromn bis faitb, and may be right-is not likely to be t edevelopment ft ers ucso u ra ot -ettrioi s u o hcaltoethr wong Bu a eliiou paer ustbe lsopolticl-sncetheour prosperit>' 50 largel>' depends, make that a seif-evident proposition, and one

greater includes tbe lesser. Politics cannot be separated fromn religion ;the>' whicb, we fancy, ail parties will be prepared to accept.are a part of it-must be inspired andguided by it. The religîous man must Recent discussions, bowever, haýve tended to define, with tolerable clea-ness,be a politician; for be must seek to make good laws for bimself and ail otbers. the line whicb divides tbe parties wbo are known conventional>' as free traciersIf he can be content whiie bad aiad oppressive laws are in operation, then is bis and protectionists. Tbe former, as represented b>' tbe governing part>' inlife a practical denial of bis faitb. The moment polities demand positive action, Canada to-day, bold the view tbat tbe onu>' consideration of importance in tbethat moment religion bas got to do witb tbe matter. Picnic vu]garities and fram ing of a tari if, is the question of re venue. Tbe Govemment require soviolent personal altercations ma>' be littie more tban sins against culture ;but mc oead the one tbougbt, in providing for tbat requirement, is, how canpolitical corruption is a sin against tbe bighest and deepest interests of mankind. It mucb mone>', anjse st il h ron wt h raetcranyTis an eil thig and calamty whe politis are ivconsiderinrforgiamomente cthedewanrsa ofentpecialntindustriesindatrdetoan apportioniontteinaking and administering of iaws are left to self-seeking and uinscrupulous men. duties in such a way as afford themn encouragement and support, is, according to,But to be political need not involve partizansbip as a constant tbing and a them, to Pct contrar>' to ail sound economic principles. Governments havenecessit>'. There are times wben sides must be taken-for there are times wben notbing to, do witb building up commerce or manufactures. That is a resulta weil defined line must be drawn-but in party politics luirks a danger. depending upon the individual energy and enterprise of merchants andAssociate men together for a common cause, be it good or bad, and array manufacturers tbemselves. The Finance Minister, wben in one of bis budgetagainst tbem i a body resolutel>' pledged to, an opposite iilterest, and a new sp e h s e cl rd t a go rn nsh d no m e t o wi he r s eitpassion, quite distinct fromn the original sentiment wbicb brougbt tbemn together speecbesso of decae batd goereta h l o h h hadnomr to do with tepoprt-abere irouse l c t tofefly actvit rHun tur seems incapabler its revolution, stated tbis view ver>' clearly. In fact so strong>' is it heid by thethm-is indivtinte oferu ciit.Hmnnaueseiuable leading men belonging to the free trade scbool of tbougbt, that tbey have aimostof a stronger and m ore uinrelenting passion. It is bard for an n i i u l h n o m o r g d m a f ct e s as n s m o t e e i s tô h e o n ry M .contendig alonefor an nterestor an oinion, o keep owwrigbt'sdedefenceeCoft bistrefusaice to consideal ttbendemandse dofatheof manufacturersrsof victor>', and the angry uprising of bis nature. But let bimt join a multitude tbat be was unwiiling to build up great interests in the country, wbich would havein the samne warfare, and, without great care and great self-control, be will an aîmost controîîîng lobby influence upon Parliament and tbe Government; andreceive into bis single breast the vebemence and obstinacy of al ; the triumphs bis subsequent defence based upon tbe evils resuiting fromn the concentration ofof part>' wili become immeasurab>' dearer to him than tbe principie wbicb was population in cities and towns, are sufficient proof that witb bim-and we citetbe original ground of division; the conflict will become a struggle-not for hîm as the leading representative of bis scbool-it is flot onl' flot tbe dut>' of
principle, but for victor>' and power ; tbat is the danger which besets ail nations. tbe Government of tbe country to encourage tbe establisbment of a manufac-But the people of Canada bave more tban ordinar>' need for care. Ail are for ýgidsr mn h epe u hti hydds hywudb onpart>', and few seemn for the -state. Men are ranging under tbe banner of tbe turninutya ngbeppeutttifbydi 0te'wudedigConservatîve or tbe Liberal leaders ; the fight is most>' for office ; a few are an injur>' to the people.lookng or he atinalfla. Tis s n onsaugt o patie, bt awarîngto entOn the otber band, the Protectionists, Who in the part>' divisions in lia;>.lookingfor thenationa flag. his is o onslaght on arandstbe cowrntr>', mare areprescunted, b>'retheeOppositionOposioidtheld oppositeitevieemren not to fali into the f011>' of seeing, bearing and judging b>' the senses and They take tbe groun htn omnt a epoprui_,înderstanding of a party-not to surrender the natural rigbts of manbood to un htn omnt'cnb rseos inwbicb diversit)ase and speak their own mind-not té wait for the rod of a leader, but to have, of employment for tbe people does not exist. Recognizing tbe great importanc(a juginnt nd xeriseit-nt t bethetoo ofmen ho eekto ecue aof tbe agricultural interests, the>' bold tbat however prosperous in itseif, alone ita ju g m e t a d e erc se t-n t t be tbe ool of en bo eek to ecu e a can ne yer build up a strong and bealtby nation ; that its ow n prosperit>' isvote b>' an appeal to tbe 'passions ; but to labour for a clear understanding of impossbe 

Unesteeaecnrso oulto hc eon h oaoftbe pbeople Thih e the paof nte gradt work of tife wi er onfe s consumers for the products, especial>' for tbe perishable products, of tbe farmn;,of ll he eope. hensomepar ofthegret wrk o Iie wll e dne. and that, sîtuated as we are in Canada, prosperous centres of population, largeREÎ.îoîous FREEDOM IN SWEDEN.-Tbe Copenhagen correspondent of the l'alal cîties and towns, are impossible unless manufacturing industr>' is flourishing.,Gazette, writing on the roth inst., says f-" An extraordinary religious movement is taking An tarting with hsprmeteyoli ob hedyofheGvnetplace in Sweden, wbere a petition, signed by neari>' 25,000 persons, bas been presented to 50, to adjust the fiscal poiic>' of the country, as to afford. encouragement to itstlie King, praying that 1 the use of the Hloly Communion may be free, like the use of God's trade and industries. Thus, leaving aside aIl questions of detail as tô tlWord,' or, in other words, that the celebration of the Communion may takle place also out of manner in whicb a protective poiic>' sbould be framed, the two partitthe churches, and that the celebrants may be other than persons in holy orders. The Eccle- stand upon direct>' opposite and easiiy definable grounds. Thesiastical Court at the Cathedral Chapter of Upsala, to whomn the petition bas been referred,has rcfported against siîch an innovation, whicb, in their opinion, would eventually destroy the one.recognising on the part of the Goverument no dut>' to consider, in framingChurch.' The Government will probably refuse the prayer of the petitioners, and thie conse- the tariff, the interests either of the eommerce or industries of the country', thçirquen, - will b, a serious split in the Swedish Church. It may, perhaps, not be generally oni>' thought being'directed to the one question of revenue ; w4ile the otherknow.) Engl;sh readers that until very lately there was no religious liberty in Sweden, bold that the first consideration in the imposition of duties sbould be the eifectRoman Catholics and Jews, for instance, being unable to exercise their religion pubKly ; the wbich they will have in buildin~g up tbe indù;stries and fostering tbe commerceconse(luence being that even atpresent the total number of Jews in Sweden barely amounts t0a thousand persons out of a population of nearly four million inhabitants, being, with theex- of tbe country', and that it is incuînbent to 50 apportion themn that tbese resultsception of Spain, the smallest proportion in Europe." ma>' be secured, as far as is consistent with the revenue requirements of tbe
WHY rHE MOABITE STONE WAS DESTROEO.-Mr. M.' W. Shapira, writing in the Which of these two opposite opinions best meets tbe wants of a youngAlhenaum, says :-"1 The Bedawins believe that tlie inscriptions are tharms or directions for countr>' like the'Dominion of Canada?ý We are fortunate in the discussion oifindng hdden treasure, and that t0 reveal where they are t0 be foond should be punisbed by this question, in ha vn h ex éi ceo ou nig b ur in t e U td S aes

death for the following reason. They have a tradition that their ancestors were not satisfied vingav aope th exi fprieco , aur neiur in the iedSats.owith plenty of water and bread, but greedy for ricbes, and that God gave themn for seven daysTe>baedotdhepic'fpretonadwthiltemercinsoa ramn of gold, but no raili afterwards for many years. On their praying for ramn, they were their s>'stem, arising out of the circumstances under which the- tariff wascommanded to throw awvay the gold, which was hidden in certain places in the earth, and origînal>' adopted anti lia 1been fron timie to time changed, the>' have prosperedthey vowed neyer to searcb for, or use charmis to recover, it. Their punisbment for breaking wonderfull>' under it. It is true that the>', like ail the rest of thé world. bavethe vow was to be seven years of deartb. The Mesa st00e they broke on account of this suffered during the atfwyr'fomc meildéeson But hrg
idea, and curiously enough, three years of suffering froni drought followed; bad it beenlatfw>asfrmc meildpeson Butohrgremoved whole, tbey believe that seven vears of drought wonild bave been their punishment. the depressiona na> t> u otes'tmo rtcin ol nov uinThere was scarcely any ramn round Diban this year, and tbey sav it is because tbey allowed Consequences for free traders, wbo would be compelied te, account for theDr. Alnikvist to dig for treasure, tbough he dug ai nigbî, and only once by day in great depression in Great Briàin as weli. 'In spite of this depression, in spite of thedanger of bis life." ________________over-production 

which lias>in somte branches of business caused embarrassment1Hear men talk about t 1he seducer. They tell you how he creeps, how his eye glares, bow and failure, wbat bas 1,een the general result ? We take a free trade autborityhe sweetens bis wnrds, how be throws one web after aîîotber mbt the srrare that be is weaving, fromn which to answer this question. The London 7'elegraph had an artidleand how at last he seizes and destroys his victims, baving found before bimt garden of Eden, recentl>', in wbicb, adnitting that Engiand stood alone among the nations bfand leaving bebind a desolate wilderness. Ever.ybody is ready to damn bim. No words of tbe worid in its pracical advocac>' of free trade ,principles, and stili utteringconderonation gre so masterful that men wiil flot apply tbem to tbis kind of destroying tbehonsebold. But tbere sits in tbe bouseboId one wbo neyer eats too mucb, wbo neyer drinks words of encouragement for the future of 'the industries of the mother-countr>',toc, much, and who neyer steals, but whose mouth is an open crater and wbose words are it was compeiled te make somte striking confessions. After stating thatlava ; and the cbildren cannot live there happily, the servants cannot live tbere happily, there is Ila lessened i'oreign demand for our (Engiand's> staple manti' -tîires,wnobody can live there happily ; and they are in a constant tuninît front week 10 week and and that Engiand ïas Ilreached the anomalous position of 1- 7romfromn montb to montb ; and at last some combustious quarrel breaks o t and tbe bousebold is if ri n r x cl vc s m c ,"a h ël h m h ee rý
destroyed. ,Thus one mnan's ugliness niay work destruction in a bousebold as much as anotber"frgnsexci'tieamc"asseelsbmteZZg 

eman's salacious appetites. 1 do flot, say tbat the two tbings are t0 be compssred in ai respects ; remarkabie statemerts'1 do flot Say that they are exactly equal in tbeir disastrous resuits; but I say that, ja far as "Anerican calicQes are reported ta meet witb increasing ac,the deitructiai, 0 a household is concerned, il ca» be accompligbed by a person wbose temnper Tihe sawis and cutler> of Philadelpsia and Pittsburg are sçme'i. violent, whosi =actions are intolerable, whose lips are blistered with fier>' words as a forge manufactures produce< in Sheffield . TIhe machine-made watFis with sparks, t well as by a persan who enters it and destroys it ini seductive ways.-Becher. suppiant thse solid horbgic workmanship of Coýrentry. Leathe
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from the tanners of Bermondsey the confession that they are no longer able to sell the
mabrial of a certain quantity against the Transatlantic product. Agi-icultural iniplen lis
bearing the trade mark of a New York company are to be found exposed for sale in Er.glish
hardware shops; and indents froni the colonies entrusted to firns in London and Birmingham
for execution, actually include American edge tools. The town last named was until recently
regarded as the chief source for the supply of small arms to the world ; and it was confldently
anticipated that the present struggle in the East would have imparted a potent stimulus w gun
manufacture in that locality. But for the first time in the history of modern warfar that
branch of industry in the Midland metropolis bas failed to reap any advantage. The
Winchester rifle in use by the Turk, is produced in Rhode Island."

These are certainly most remarkable statements. They set at rest two
popular arguments against the principle of protection, viz: that the tendency of
that system is to increase the cost of the article produced, and that it destroys
ail incentives to excellence in produAion. It is, in fact, the lesser cost, and the
greater excellence in workmanship and finish, in American manufactures, that have
produced these wonderful results. England had the markets of the world, and
if the principle of free trade deserves the encomniums bestowed upon it by its
votaries, should have been able to hold them against ahl corners. A.ýnd yet
protectionist America, is by English testimony, successfully competing with free
trade %~gland, and that iin spite of aIl the prejudice which undeniably existed
in former years against that country, as the land of wooden nutmegs, bass wood
hanis and Yankee notions generally. The most remarkable feature,
bowever, of tht. state of things portrayed by the Teiegrap1 , is the fact that
the greatest success achieved by American manufacturers in foreign markets
bas been precisely in those lines in which, according to aIl so-called
economîic laws, success should have been impossible. The coal and iron
mines of the United States have been developed by means of a system of
protection. And yet from these spring the raw material for precisely those
manufactures in which our neighbours have achieved their greatest success in
foreign markets. The fact is pregnant with instruction for Canada, possessing
as we do almost inexhaustîble minerai resources.

There are reasons in favour of a policy of protection which are peculiar to
this country, and to which brief reference may be made. Situated as we are in
close proximity to a great and successful manufacturing people like those
of the United States, with no questions of cost of transportation to enter as
an element into the question, the competition must necessarily be most severe.
The addition of four millions of consumers to the manufacturers of the United
States, right at their doors, nearer to them in fact than many of their customers in
their own country, is an object which must almost prompt them to the greatest
efforts to destroy possible competition from among ourselves. For a while, enor-
mous prices prevailed as one of the results of the war with its inflated currency,
and its systeni of internal taxation, and the manufacturers of Canada prospered.
That is passing away. The balance cf trade lias been steadily growing against
Canada during recent years, until it amounted, as will be found when the Trade
Returns are brought down, to about twenty-seven millions of
dollars last year, an increase of about ten millions of dollars, as compar-
ed with the previous year. That one general fact shows how this country is
going behind in its trade relations with the neighbouring Republic. Is it desir-
able that the labourers of this country should be cornpelled to seek employment
in the United States, and that we should become the consumners of the product
of their labour in United States factories ? That is what is in fact going on to-
day, and it is most seriously injuring not only the present prosperity, but the
future prospects of the Dominion.

Our relation to the United States is such, however, that it is flot only in
the matter of manufactures, but in the foreign trade of the Dominion, that we
are now suffering, and are likely to suifer still more in the future. Mr. Cart-
wright's policy in repealing the Act passed by Sir Francis Hincks, which opposed
a ten per cent. differential duty on tea coming from the United States to that
which they charged upon imports from Great Britain or Canada, transferred the
--eater part of the distributing tea trade from the merchants of Canada to those of

.rk. The result of that was seriously to injure the grocery trade, and as al
Ic; of trade are inteidependent, to seriously injure the wholesale trade

gene±ally. It illustrates the argument which we think has received too little
attenltion at the hands of the public men of Canada. It should not be a matter
of indifference whether the distributing point for goods for the retailers of
Canada is New York or Montreal. If the former secures this boon, as under
existing circunistances there is too much reason to fear it may, the result is the
building up of American foreign trade, and the increase of the advantage which
New York already possesses as the great shipping point for the produce of the
west. If, by the adoption of a policy which will encourage trade by the St.
Lawrence, we make Montreal the distri -buting point for imported goods, the
ioreign trade of the Dominion, with all that a prosperous foreign trade implies,
wilh be ours. We are expending large sums of money in the improvement of
the facilities for transport on our inland waters. Our object in this expenditure
is to encourage the shipment of the produce of the great West, American as wel
as Canadian, by the St. Lawrence. Ail these expenditures, however, wilh be
fruitless unless we have ships at Montreal, or Quebec, to compete with those at
American ports; and these we cannot have, if the import trade, or more properly,
the distributing trade of the Dominion, is to be transferred to American ports.
This is not a question of whether the wholesale trade is to be done at Mont-
real or Toronto or any other Canadian city. It is simply whether the handling
of foreign goods required for the use of Canada, shall be by Canadian or Ameri-
can.rmerchants.

1We venture to think that the policy of the future will be a policy of differen-
tial duties against the United States. The right of Canada to adopt such a
policy cannot be successfully denied. Sir Francis Hincks adopted it when hie
put ten per cent. on tea purchased in the United States, while tea froni any other
part of the world was free of duty. The adoption of the ad valorern system-
whicb is practically a premium upon the long voyage, is in its practical result, a
system of differential duties against our near neighbour. But whether it would
be wise to adopt the systern against the United States alone or flot, there can be
littie doubt that it would be quite within the power, and quite within the national
policy of this country,ý part and parcel as it is of the British Empirè, to have a
scale of duties upont goods -iwported fromn Great Britain or lier colonies, and a
higber rate on the saine goods when imported froni any other country. Such a
policy would, of course, requfre a careful select' 'n of the articles upon which the
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încreased duty should be charged. Its adoption would unite i.
bonds which bind us to the mnother country. It would be an ne
as a Canadian policy; and its tendency would be at once to inspire
in the investment of capital in the manufacturing industries of the cout
to promote the foreign trade of the Dominion by our own great water hi,

T'HOMAS WHITE,
s Editor of Montreal Gazet

THE ROMISH AND THE PROTESTANT MIND.

There are two classes of mind in the world of very different mental tende 5
of which we may take as typical examples, John Locke and John Henry N
man. l'le tendency of the one class is towards freedom of thougbt, persoi.
liberty of investigation, and hooking at things at first band. That of the othe.
towards clinging to authority, leaning on persons, and looking at things through
the eyes of others. To these latter "lt/te traditions of the Eiders" present an.
almost insurmountable obstacle to the reception of the new, however true. Ta-
them it is always the Ilhoary old," neyer the grey and decrepit ; and the words.
of Christ, IlWhy, even of yourselves judge ye not what is right ?" has little
meaniflg.

I do not say that these two classes are very clearly marked off by any hard
and fast lines of separation, but that, in a kind of general way, there is a class.rf
thinkers and a class of leaners; of child-minds and of men-minds ; of minds wi, i
natural Protestant tendencies, and of minds with natural Catholic tendencies.
Nor. is this Protestant mental characteristic aiways a result of great energy of'
character or of high intellectual endowment, but rather of a simple directness of
vision and sensitive moral nature, alive to. and able to discriminate between, the
substances and the shows of things ; between the living kernel and the dead
outer husk. The Pharisees connected somehow the idea of sanctity and defile-
ment with fasting frorn or eating certain things at certain times (owing to some
church traditions probably), but Christ shewed them that no external rite-that
nothing that affected the mere body or entered by the mouth, couhd, as such,
touch the moral character, or injure or benefit the soul of the man. And the
most learned Pundit often makes a mistake here, at which the simple, honest
mind is lost in astonishment.

Again, these minds with natural Protestant tendencies are marked by ahi
degrees and shades of difference, from great robustness and independence of
thinking, down to such a modified character of it, as is scarce distinguishable
from that tethered thinking, which essentially is Catholic, and which concernas
itself chiefly with confirrning the so called thinker and others in a foregone con-
clusion. 'l'is, in the proper sense, is flot thinking at aIl, only looking for argu-
ments to support an assumed position. Such a person seeks not to determine
the measure of truth in any theory, but only sets himself the task to prove it
true. The difference is substantive and real. Jr is the difference between the
old Romish Ecclesiastic trying to bend the systemn of the universe to the de-
mands of his religious theory-to make the sun and the planets and the stars
tbemselves, in their immeasurable depths, spin round the centrai earth-each re-
volution in a day-span-with a velocity exceeGting a thousandfold the vglocity
of light, and, so, accornodate t/terseives to his (now exploded> hiypothesis--
exploded into a thousand fragments, in spite of Index and Inquisition and
scboolman and the Pope himself-the difference between such, I say, and the
student of nature who is simply content to shape his theory by the truth of
things-the "lhomo mînister et interpres nature."

For the purpose of theory, America had no business to have been at ail.
For was it not the Romish Council of Salamanca which endeavoured to divert
Columbus from his great undertaking by opposing Patristîc interpretation and
theory to his belief in the true figure of the earth, and pronounccd it heretical to
persist in bis enterprise?

But what, indeed, has been the wbole history of the Papacy but a series of
blunder after blunder, and an endeavour, by dogma and t/te stake, to control the
free action of the mind, to narrow the horizon of thouglit to the little area of
Monk-life, and to fasten despotically the yoke of bier opinion upon the neck of
the human race. And wbat is Catholicism but the slavish acceptance of this
yoke-the blind acquiescence in bier dogmatic teaching, though that teacbing bas
been so often upset by the chear evidence of fact ; and in hier infallibility, though
that infallibility is unsupported by a tittie of real evidence, and bas broken down
again and again before the logic of the human mmnd.

And yet they tell us that there is no salvation out of the pale of Rome ; that
character and upright life, and obedience to the behests of conscience.. the love
of truth and the honest struggle to live it out, go for nothing, if unaccompanied
by a belief in the dogmas of Trent, and unless, r'notincing the plainest evidence.
of ahi our human senses, we believe that the bread and wine in Ilthe Lord's
Supper " are flot bread and wine at aIl, but bones and blood and brains and
muscles, and that, at such times, we are eating, in very deed, a litiîig m~an.

When a man can be reduced to such a state of mentality; when'his man-
hood can descend to this ; when the tbinking, active soul can become the passive
slave of such a dogma, truly may we exclaini, in the words of the poet,

0O judgment, thou art fled to brutish beasts,
AND MEN HAVE LOST T}IEIR REASON."

With such men can there be any common stand-ground on which to reason
at al? Do conscience, intelhect, common sense, history counit for nothing ; or is
this solid-ribbed wojýd anything better than the football of a schoolboy's dreani,
to be kicked hither and thither as the game demands, or the victory altemnatep
either side.

J. A. ALLEN.

Perhaps of ahi the actions into which the evil passions of humanity are led, there
more base than that of writing an anonymous letter. It is a moral assassination, ce-
hy a masked murderer-a hie without an author-the mean-spirited aet of the di
coward, in whose heart gaI1 has rephaced the wholesome blood, and whose malie
and revenge vent thenselves in shander. I wouhd as soon trust my purse witb
friendship with the hangman, my name with a coquette, take a serpent in my har,
to my heart, as hohd communion of love, friendship, or interest, with t'te despic
of an anonymous letter.-. E. Smith.
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PRELIMINARY. 
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ha

opose to tell the story of the Oka Indians with as much bistorical pa

as I can commnand, and without either malice or imagination in dealing Jr

:ents of recent tirnes. 1 think it is a story which, as Senecq says, Ilis Eî

often repeated till it is sufficiently learned," and while I xviii be w

for the conclusions I rnay draw, I arn net responsible for the ex

ewhich have forced those conclusions upon rnany rninds besides rny s0

my tale appear ta be overdrawn, it wili be the fault of the facts, not N

.incy ; for truth was neyer stranger than fiction in the history of the red tri

Canada, and in the vicissitudes and wrongs of the Indians of tbe Lake L~

- wo Mountains. Once the only defence of the Sulpicians, when Montreal H-

a srnail French village ; now becorne a special mark for Sulpician

secution: once enjoying the fullest and freest right te fish, hunt and maintain rn

amselves on and out of the lands given ta the Sulpicians as their trustees; H

,ow treated as squatters and worried by law-suits for cutting wood for fuel, or w?

for the small manufactures upen which their humble existence largely depends: vi

once holding a balance of power which kept Sulpician fate, and doing faithfullyM

the brave deeds which alone saved the Sulpicians from annihilation; now of

spurned with hate as an obstruction ta the aggrandizernent and political schemes, th

of the very people for whose protection they fought agarnst their own flesb and ti

bloodl I arn aware that I have te meet the oppesing public opinion on this in

qt.stion in three ranks : A front rank of a wealthy corporation which bas done ti

much good, but which has left the very largest part of its work undone; wbich T

according te the highest legal opinion in England and Canada, given over thirty ex

years before the illegal confirmation of the Semninary dlaims in 184o, has ne c

valid title te the estates it got Ilconfirrned," but xvhich belong te the Crown by ti

rigbt of cenquest ;* which has neither fulfilled fully the obligations of that title 0

ta the Island of Montreal, nor ta the Lake of the Two Mountains; a.id which bas in

sanctîoned rnost miserabie and cruel persecutiens in Oka, perhaps thmnking with tc

Saul when hie consented to the staning of Stephen, that it was doing God y

service." A second rank, a Iay element, led by political adventurers and a few S:

religieus bigots, who burl forth bath falsehood and vulgarity in lieu of argument

and reasen, and whe are rnentally incapacitated te look truth, in the face if it d

wears nat the hue they wish it. A third rank, well in the rear, a sert ef reserve, b

as ready te run when the foe cernes as te rush on when the foe retreats-the i

tirne-serving class of one creed and all parties ; who bave brave words for the ti

Okas wben the indignation of a country is aroused and some party airn can be

handled, but who pay penance for their valeur in trirnring when indignationn

bas passed away ; who want ta be thougbt as Protestants of very staunch ti

principle by Protestants, and as Protestants of very elastic principle by Catholics p

who te bath sides show a smooth face and a yielding assent er se gentie a a

dissent as te be easily mistaken. They bate persecutien, but they have an eye t?

to business. They love civil and religieus rights, but they hate te lose a iE

custemner. They have that sort of manhood which will let you kick it blue

if yeu buy its wares, and that sort of hypocrisy Ilwhich is honestly indignantc

that you sheuld think it hypecritical."c
Bu, there is a public opinion in Canada wbicb will yet master these tbree;t

wbich will yet rise in protest against the demoralizing tendêncy te sink principlet

in party, honer, in "lbusiness," right, in expediency. If the story I have te tell

wakens the people te pratest against gress wi-,ng, if it wakens more love for even

Indian humanity, more of that British determinatien ta enfarce justice and right

at ail hazards, even fer an Indian, I will feel the work net in vain.

EARLY HISTORY.

The IlOka Indians," as they are now called have net Ilenjoyed " their

present distinctive narne more than a few years. Oka was the namne ef one of

their oid Chiefs, who died some years ago. The village wbere the people nowi

live was fermerly called the IlIndian Village of Two Mountains." The Seminary

of St. Sulpice, among its ways and means ta obliterate the Indian connection

dropped this name, and paid the people the left-handed compliment of the

present substitute, which after ail mnay be clairned te mean the French Dore, or

the Enigiish "lGolden Fish." Beuchettet says these Indians are descendants of

a tribe that inbabited or frequented the lands bordering upon Lake Huron, and

who escaped a massacre of their people, and came northward. When Bouchette

wrote (i83z) they were occupying the Lake of the Two Mountains, Caughna-

waga, and St. Regis. I find that while the Iroqueis, or Mohawks, rnonopolized

Caughnawaga and St. Regis, the Lake of the Two Mouutains contained

.Algonquins, Iroquois, Nippissings, and afterwards the Tete de Boule Indians,

who hunted on the River St. Maurice; and that either by that sert of "lad.op-

tion " whicb prevailed among the-two fermer, or by migration, the two latter

were lest sight of, and ne tribes but the Algonquins and Iroquois recegnized.

The Algonquins once outnumbered the Iroquois at Oka. They were a less

agricuit'xtra people ; fonder of hunting, and about 3o0 were easily influenced by

the Seminary restrictions and the willing aid it get from. the Hon, Mr. Langevin

when Sccretary of State, te retire te the Township of Mamivaka or River

Desert. The Iroquois, who new almost exclusively occupy Oka, persistently

refused te accept any rneney or land inducement te leave. Inheriting a strong

attacbment te their old home and birthplace; anxious te cultivate the soul, te

improve their conditions, te keep near, the metrepoliswhere they could find

market for their bead-work and other industries, and strongly convinced that

they had inalienable rights in.the Seigniery, they have remained frein first te

fixed in their determination te -stay wbere they have lived for over a

cd and flfty years.
he earliest history of the Oka's would necessarily be that of the twe

1.l tribes, the Algonquinse and Iroquois,- and of that p.Irt of tbema living

1 north of the St. Lawrence, Four hundred and forty-two years age,

tier first saw Hochelaga, he found here a palisaded tewn of birchen
'ed by Huron Iroquois-not by Algonquins as he theught. Sixty

Champlain could find no trace either of Hochelaga or Stadacona.

tie's Hi cry of Canada, vol Yi.
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)36, when the Tesuit missionaries established thernselves on Montreal

lai. they were told'by the Algonquins that it had belonged to their fatherVj;

ut Colder in bis history of the Five N itions says that the Iroquois claim to

.ve been the original owners. It is certain that long before the advent of the

ale-face, a war of races had existed for an unknown time; that although the

oquois were the rnost courageous and the best organized, so as to be called by

uropeans the Romans of the West, the Algonquins far outnurnbered thern, and

ere- ünce supreme in Canada and parts of the adj oining districts. The Iroquois

.tended their territory frorn Lake Champlain to the end of Lake Ontario on the

uth side of the St. Lawrence and of the Lake ; and were also in New England,

ova Scotia, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and on the Ottawa, and some of its

ibutary strearns. The Algonqluins occupied the northern bank of the St.

awrence, principally, when the pale-face camne, but they had extended front

udson's Bay to the Carolinas, frorn the Atlan-ýic to the Mississippi.

Between their nornadic character and thc onslaught of foes, frequent

igrations took place, and the tribes who frequented the eastemn shores of Lake

uron seerned to corne northward. Champlain, writing of the chain of lakes by

hich he carne to Lake Ontario, notes the rnany desered clearings of old Indian

illages along the shores-vestiges of which may stili be seen. When I.iile-

anie was founided by Maissoneuve (1642) a few Algonquins carne withia reach

fthe missionaries, and were Ilinstructed "; but it is quite clear that ut that time

.e dainty French cooking tickled and tempted the palate of the .-edskin-who,

iough a savage, was an epicure-and the kindness of the nuns who nursed himt

i the hospital when sick, took care of his wornen and children when he vient on

le war-path, and won converts by presents of guns, had their weighty influence.

he French rnade a strong effort to formi an agricultural settiement of Algonquins

n the island, but the Iroquois having accidentally discovered Ville-Marie, made

onstant havoc upon white and red skins, and in tîme drove the Algonquins from,

lie St. Lawrence to the western shores of Lake Huron and the banks of the

'ttawa. In 165o the Iroquois were at the height of their power, having adopted

iany of the Hurons, Neutrals, Eries and Andastes, after laying waste their

>wns and villages-permitting the Algon.,quins to live upon condition of paying

early tributes of wampum. They had attacked and beaten them from the

aguenay to the Lake of the Nipissings.
In 1626, the Seminary of St. Sulpice was founded at Montreal, as a

ependency of the college of the sarne name in Paris. In 1647 they acquired

y purchase ail the proprietary rights of the first possessors of the island. In

677 the Seminary established a special mnission to the Indians at the fort on

-je Mountain of Montreal, which was afterwards transferred to the Sault au

ý1ecollet, or back river. During the residence of the Indians near the mountain

uission, they frequently took up arms against outside rnernbers of their own

ribe, and saved the Sulpicians frorn extermination. During the subsequent

eriod, the Iroquois made rnany raids upon the Algonquins : one band in 169i

ttacking thern at Point aux Trembles, another at the Sault, where they captured

hirty-five warriors. About the time that the Serninary purchased Montreal

sland, the Iroquois were prosecuting a vigorous war against the French.

About 1689, when war broke out between England and France, the Iroquois

destroyed Montreal and murdr_-red the inhabitants. In 1693 the Iroquois made

overtures of peace te Frontenac, sending a deputation to the French, and another

to the Algonquins at Sauilt au Recollet. Frontenac rejected this, and accused

the Iroquois of tampering with the Sault Indians. A few weeks afterwards a

leputation consisting of two chiefs of each of the Five Nations met in Quebec,

where we also flnd present the dignitaries of the colony, priests, and the

christian chiefs of the Sault and the Mountain. When peace was finally made

in r 700 at Montreal, the converts of the Sault and the Mountain were present.

[n fact, it is clear that this special mission of Indians was recognized by the

French and the Seminary as meriting special honour and attention. They'

brought to their counicils in ail such critical affairs, and were evidently a, ýk0p
people for the experiment of evangelization. Upon the establishment oi,.,-

the Iroquois, while still maintaining their rights as an independent people;ý

more withîn the material advantages as well as reiigious influence (,,

Seminary ; settled in knots on different. parts of the Island, and finally were

brought dloser together at the Sault. In 17 18 the Indian mission was transferred

to the Lake of the Two Mountains, and the seignior>' there obtained by the

Seminary from. the King of France in the sole name of and on the sole behalf

of the Indians of the Sault.
In my next paper I wiil deal with the deeds of concession and the early

setulement at the Lake-now called Oka.
W. GEo. BEERS.

There is another e-vil ta be avoided and that is the disposition to play' the trimmer in the

joume> of life. Ail nmen, if they be worthy of the name, are ambitious of the respect and

good opinion of their neighbours. Ail men wish ta be popular, but too man>' make sad

wreck in their efforts ta attain tnis popularit>'. I know of few sadder spectacles than that of a

man, seizing upon ever>' ruffle of popular excitement, in the hope of sailing in upon the crest

of the wave ; whose anxiety to please makes him an object of discomfort to biniseif, an object

of contempt to ail wbo watch bis efforts in that direction. Popular impulses are often mis-

directed mnd are often unjust. Too frequently they are at the services of demnagogues whc

psy the people the disrespect of appealing ta their feelings and prejudices rather than ta their

reason. But after ail popular impulses in the long rua. are generally Sound and true, and it is

for this reason that, mere popularit>' hunters are almost invariabiy doomed ta final disappoint-

ment. The public respect whîcb is worth having is tbat which is begotten cf a papular

conviction of actual worth, and the surest way ta attain it is by preserving jealously one's Self-

respect, doing nothing whicb, knovmn ta the whole worid, would make us blush. A spirit

sturcly independence is a good spirit ta cultivate. Not the spuriaus article which tac of 1

passes for it. Men aften get credit for, independence by rushing ta the front rank cf tVe

own set, in times of popular or civic commotion. That is an easy kind of indepexideei

What is most frequentlv t he real article, is much more difficuît. Any man can sail with výe

and tide. But it is often bard ta suhject one's motives ta miscoflstrtlctiofl b>' boldly refrîmfd

either ta lead or follow, with those with wbem, we usually act, when vit think then irithe

wrong. It is in sucb cases that truc independence is needed. It is in such cases the'th

hanest devotion ta trutb, ta aur cwn convictions cf, duty, shows most conspiçuously, aitl tuh
it is in such cases, that for the moment at an>' rate vie are apt ta get least çredit for it. icugt
is cnetonlly.called Ilbakbon " is, in nie cases out of ten, neither more nor îess What

blatant pandering te sanie popular feeling of the bour. It -is not independence ; it is i evna

a respectable counterfeit cf independence ; it is, in faot, the ver>' opposite cf indepe

This bcnest adherence to truth is no, -tconsistent witb the most perfect spirit of toieri 1dence.

Froua a Ikssird delivirvd - - - ' ' ' te on 1 T» L add.'r -f Lj/e. '" 4rJ-
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF POLITICS.

What is the destination of the Canadian Dominion? This question has

been prominently obtruded upon the attention of Canadians within the last few

months, by circumstances to which no reference is needed here. But it has not

been always observed that the question has a two-fold bearing; it may refer

either to the actual or to the ideal destination of Canada. For it is one pro-
blem to try and discover the actual destination to which the young Dominion is

doomed by the sheer force of the laws that govern human hi§tory; it is another

problem to discover the ideal destination which the Dominion ought to take

upon itself, and endeavour to work out as far as the actual condition of things
ma>' ailow.

What the future fate of Canada is to be, I must leave to the decision of

those who profess a wider and deeper knowledge than I dare claim, of the causes

which control the course of human events. It seems to be generally agreed, and

it may be accepted, perhaps, as tolerably certain, that the existing poltical re-

lations of the Dominion cannot be permanent,-that the connection with the

Imperial Government of Great Britain must become either closer or more re-

mote. But whether we are to be absorbed in the American Republic, or to

form a new state with some of its more northern sections, or to assume a novel

position in a reorganized confederation of the British Empire, or to establish an

independent nationality, or perhaps, after al, to drift on with our present organi-
zation unaltered,-these are questions on which ail may speculate who have

leisure and taste for such an intellectual exercise. The problem of chief interest

to us and to ail men concerns, not the form, but the spirit, in which our politi-

cal task is done.
What then is the political task which is set for us to work out in our his-

tory? It is a task which is imposed, not upon Canada in particular, but upon

ail nations alike; it is the task of organizing and managing a government which
will secure the highest welfare of the people. Only there is an intenser sacred-
ness in the task as it is imposed upon Canada, owing to the peculiar circum-
stances in which she has entered upon ber work. The young Dominion begins
ber history with an inheritance such as few, if any, colonies have ever received
from a mother country. The political constitution, given to us by Great Bri-

tain, places u-, at the outset of the career, in a position of inestimable advan-

tage for solving many of the problems of national welfare. Surely such an in-

heritance is to be accepted as a sacred trust, imposing a sacred obligation to use

ail the appliances at our disposal, by which that trust may be honourably ful-
filled. Have we shown a sufficient sense of our pnîvileges, sufficient earnestness
in endeavouring to draw from them ail the advantages they afford ?

In seeking an answer to this question it does seem, at the first glance, as il

it were possible to charge us with almost any political offence rather than with

indifference to our political duties. The quantity and the fervour of the discus

sions in our periodical literature, the exuberance of energy which bursts out ai

elections, the keenness of competition for public offices-all these symptoms

appear to indicate the vigour of political life in Canada. But is this a correci
interpretation of these symptoms ? It has been remarked, perhaps cynically
about modern Geneva, that it produces many theologians, but no theology ; may

it not be said, without any cynicism, about Canada, that she produces many
politicians, but no politics? The abundance of activity on ber politica

arena it is impossible to ignore; most on-lookers might bt

inclined to believe that such an amount of pohitical activity is superfluous

perhaps even perilous to the peaceful development of the national industries
But what, after aIl, does this excessive activity imply ? Does it arise from th(
intellect of Canada being largely absorbed in the earnest solution of problem:
affecting the national welfare; or is it not rather mainly due to the fact, that ai

unnecessarily large number of men have adopted political occupations as
profession-as a means of making money ? The activity of such men in politica
life is certainly not a matter of surprise : but it is not an indication of politica
.zeal in the truer and nobler sense of that term ; it is merely a misdirecte
manifestation of that spirit which finds a less pretentious, but more appropriate
outlet in commercial enterprise. It is for this reason that our political discus
sions assume the aspect which they commonly present to foreigners, and even t
Canadians who have no desire to miake a living at the expense of their fellow
countrymen. For it is a significant fact, that nearly ail outsiders who hav
endeavoured to master our political condition, have come to the opinion tha

it resolves itself into a meaningless contest of factions, who are opposed to eac
other only because of their common faith in the desirability of occupying th
Treasury benches.

In this condition there is no room for the discussion of political questions o
their own merits; political leaders are obliged to stave off aIl problems, howeve
urgent, which may disorganize their respective parties. Does Mr. Blake, in
moment of generous speculation, broach theories of an advanced political thougi
which have not been accepted by his party, which might even lead to th
dreaded consummation of dispensing with parties altogether in our government
the organs of his own party criticise his utterances as disparagingly as those
his, opponents, and only his indispensable services save him from political rui
Does Sir Alexander Galt, or any other liberal thinker, point out the perils t
which constitutional government is exposed from the advances of cleric
absolutism in Quebec? either party is equally ready to disclaim any suspicio
which might direct the influence of the Quebec clergy against itself.

The time has come when the country must rise and protest against th
tyranny, which sacrifices the national interests to those of the party politician
What is it to us whether our Government be dubbed Conservatives or Reformer
provided they honestly endeavour to conserve ail that is conducive to t
welfare of the people, and to reform every institution that has become liable
abuse ?

Ah God, for a man with heart, head, hand,
Like some of the simple great ones gone
For ever and ever by ;
One stili strong man in a biatant land, N,
Whatever they cal1 him, what care 1,
Aristocrat, democrat, autocrat-one
Who can rule and dare not lie! "

But to obtain a Government of this stamp, our politicians must be soug

a I have been ask4d to write a series of articles for the CANADIAN SPECTATOR,

on Practical Science, and in the consideration of this most important subject, I

l shall hope to engage the earnest attention of the public, being persuaded that its
d true conception and appreciation must lead to results most progressive in their

, tendencies and eminently useful in aIl the pursuits of life. That the application

of scientific principles to the requirements of man is continually diminishing the

o rigour of labour and increasing our powers of production, is a matter of every
- day observation, but especially is this manifest in those departments which have

e to do with the Industrial Arts. A survey of the last 70 years discovers to us a

at change of so remarkable a character as to render it almost incredible. We see
h one class treading close upon the heels of another class ; social conditions broken
e down ; markets overstocked ; professions overflowed, and the surface of the

globe itself seems to have gone through a transformation wondrous as the varia-
n tions of a geologic era. Watt, Stephenson and Wheatstone have, by their disco-
er veries, caused a complete revolution in all our social conditions, and have totally
a altered the relations of every country of the world with its neighbours. Railways
ht now run in every direction, enclosing whole countries, as it were, in a network of
e iron ; magnificent docks and harbours of refuge have been constructed along our
? coasts ; the ocean has become an easily travelled highway ; mountain-chains

Of have been tunnelled ; barriers heretofore impassable have been surmounted, and
I. the world bas been girdled with a most stupendous and intricate telegraphic
o system. Stephenson was born at a time when there was a widespread -demand
al for some new method of internal intercourse, and he, by his invention of the
n locomotive, gave such an impulse to science and art, to commerce and civiliza-

tion, that we are altogether unable to estimate its ultimate effect.
is The advanwinent in every department of knowledge has been made with
5. truly rapid and gigantic strides ; commerce, endQwed like, the octopus as it
s, were, with a multitude of arms, has drawn into its embrace ail inhabited coun-
he tries, and civilization is fast extending to every nation and people and tongue.
to h Compare the engineering or machine establishments of the present times

with those which existed 70 years ago, and whose sole stock consisted of a few
ill-made lathes, drills and boring-machines, and one cannot but be filled with
wonder at the marvellous changes and improvements in constructive machinery.
So, too, in the apartment of machine-naking; an ordinary machinist can now
turn, bore, and shape with facility and with almost mathematical accuracy, and
mechanical operations are now possible, which in the beginning of the present
century could not have been accomplished at any cost. Agan, it is hardly 50

ht years sjice the lumbering stage coaches began to fall into disuse, and railway

among men who are able to look at national questions apart from the exigencies

of party warfare, with the impartial calm of the philosophic mmd; and the

teaching of Plato re-asserts its truth, after two thousand years, that the competent

ruler must be a philosopher.
It is true that the political theorist is apt to be ridiculed, if he is not dreaded,

by the practical politicians : he is ridiculed as a man who amuses the world by

his harmless dreams of an impossible Utopia; or he is dreaded as one who

would shatter to pieces the existing social order for the purpose of forcing upon

society an ideal order of very doubtful superiority. The doctrinaire is un-

doubtedly an enemy to the healthful development of social life ; but his influence

is not destroyed by inducing a people to scorn the sober lessons of a dispassionate

political philosophy, and leaving them to the undirected passions of actual pol1ti-

cal life. On the contrary, there is no surer way of exposing a people to ail the

illusions of doctrinaires than by refusing them the guidance of any political

school,
But that where blind and naked Ignorance
Delivers brawling judgments, unashamed,
On all things all day long."

One of the'most elementary teachings of political philosophy is the fact that

society is like an organism whose growth cannot be forced bv - tjden leap from

childhood to maturity. The political philosopher, therefore, knows better than

an> other man, that to develope the social organism in vigorous health, it must

not run the risk of being disorganised by the very means intended for its e-

velopment. It is not the possession, it is the want, of a sound politi 1
philosophy, that would force upon any society institutions which are not tl

normal developments of its previous growth. In such a philosophy, and in suc

a philosophy alone, is found the harmony of Conservatism and Reforrm. It is

the philosophical student of politics who knows how to combine the aspirations

of youth after an advancing future, with the reverence of age for a stable past ;

and thus to maintain that historical connection between the different stages of a

nation's growth, which forms the indispensable condition of ail true progress
towards the common weal.

But it is surely unnecessary to plead the value of political knowledge in the

conduct of political life. In no other department of labour is ignorance regarded

as a qualification for success ; in no other department are the workers allowed to

dispense with special knowledge. We require from our medical practitioners an

elaborate course of study and examination in the various sciences of medicine ;

from our lawyers a preliminary training in legal theory and practice; our

divines are generally expected to sweep the encyclopædia of the theological

sciences, and to run through the most important branches of a liberal culture as

well; even the commonest handicraft prescribes a certain apprenticeship for

those who aspire to its practice. Is it too much to expect that men, who

undertake political occupations, should be obliged to qualify themselves by a

preliminary study of political philosophy ? If such a standard of qualification is

- enforced among our public men, we may leave the future destiny of Canada to

be decided, as it must be, by influences which are necessarily beyond our

control, and of which it is impossible for us to estimate the force. .We cannot

determine the external form which our future may assume; but we can mould

our history by such a spirit, that it shall long hold a place in the general history

of the world among those ennobling records, from which the great and good of

the coming generations shall find light to aspire after purer ideals, and be

inspired with fresh courage in their efforts for the welfare of mankind.
J. CLARK MURRAY, IL.D.,

Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy, McGill College, Montreal,

PRACTICAL SCIENCE.
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travelling camne into fashion, and in this comparatively short period one hundred

and fifty thousand miles of railway have been made in different countries, at an

outlay of about foiîrteen thousand millions of dollars, and involving an expendi-

ture of engineering skiil and work of such vast magnitude and. importance that, hij

in comparison, ail the previous engineering wvorks of the world seem to fail di

aimost into insignificance. Look for a moment at the development of the de

rnanufacturing industry as applied to cotton, and we iearn that Mýr. Arkwright

built his first miii at Cromford, in Derbyshire, England. Lt was driven by water, it

but it was not tîi 17 90, or some t ime after, when the steam engine of Watt camie

into use, that the cotton trade advanced at such an acceierated speed, as to

render its increase and present magnitude almost beyond conception. This th

tiniversal extension is flot only a subjeéct of deep interest to the philosopher and ci

statesmian, but one which is likely to furnish a larger field of observation for the A

future historian of bis cotuntry.a
Our knowvledge of force, too, lias become so compiete, and so extended are P

our powers of adapting it to useftîl ends, as to render it by no means improbable
that ere long ail the severer florins of labour will be performed entirely by niachi -

nery. And stili the progress continues, and we are ever craving, for a fuller P

knowledge of outward things and naturai forces, and for a deeper insight into, hi

and a clearer conception of this %vonderful universe of ours. But with ail this P

advancement there lias been a consequent increase of the subjects of knowiedge,

and these have multiplied so exceedingly as to render it utteriy impossible for the

most ardent and successful student to cope with more than a very smali portion

of them. We have the ancient and modemn languages, the corresponding litera- ti

ture, ail the "lologies," and ail the sciences, and it hias thus become a matter of d

the utmost importance to select froîn these, the subjects which will enable a youth t<

to qualify himself most effectualiy for that particular occupation whichi he intends tI

to ptlrsue, and which shahl teach him that his education is not merely intended to i

make him a skilful worknian or a prudent man of business, but also to develope t

his manhood, to make hini uiprighit in his wvalk in lifte, and true in word and '1

thought. Now, the prosperity of a country depends, undoubtedly, in a very p

great ineasure uipon the condition of its industries, and it is therefore Mosth

essential to study theni in every branch, and endeavour by ail possible means to v
bring them into a state of good and healthy progress. To do so effectually, the t
p)eop)le must be raised and educated to a highier degree of scientific attainment
so that for the time to corne, we may possess a better educated ciass of masters'

and workmen, who wvill be able to meet the requirements of the age, which
demand an increased intelligence, not only in the workshop, but in ail depart- a

inents of knowledge.1
.I cannot, then, impress too strongly upon the people of this Dominion, the 1

necessity of providing for the more complete education of students in Practical r

Science. Canada is a young and growin g country, and, in ail probability, lias a

greatfuture in store, and ini the natural course of events railways wili have to be

laid down and worked, towns wiiI have to be drained and supplied with water

(for example, Montreal), roads wili have to be made, ports and harbours wil

have to be constructed, and rivers will have to be made navigable. 'Ihese are

works involving enormous cost, and of the greatest importance to the people; t

they require, in their execuition, the most consummate knowledge and skiil, and
the people will therefore do well to pay the utmost attention to the training and
selection of those who will have to carry out such works. Consider otîr modemn
railways, and we shall find that in those coun tries in which the engineering
systems have been prudently selected, and in which the engmneers have beeni
carefully traîned and educated in their work, the railways have been laid down

cheaply, and have been worked with economy and profit; but where they have

been reckless and ignorant, the railways have been very costly, have been

extravagantly worked, and have been altogether unprofîtable. in a very able
and instructive work on technical education, Mr. Scott Russell, in speaking of
foreign railways, says :-%

IlIt is notorjous that those foreign railways which have been made hy themselves in the

edtîcated counitries of Gernnany and Switzerland, have been made far cheaper than thuse

constructed by us in England; it is known thant they have been made by plupis of the

indtîstrial schools and technical colleges of these countries, and 1 know many of their

distinguislied men who talle pride in baying that they owe their positions entirely to their
technical schools. I find everywhere througlhout their work marks of that niethod, order,
syrmcetry, absence of waste whîich arise from plana weil thought out, the judicious application
of principles, conscientious prrimony, and a high feeling of professional respousibility. Ini
the accurate cutting of their slopes and ernbankments, in the careful design and thougbtful

execution of their beautiful and economical stonemasonry, ini the self-denying economiy of

their large spart bridges, the experienced traveller cari read as he trayais the work of a

superiorly educated class of men;- and when we corne down to details, to the construction of

permanent way, arrangement of signais, points and sidings, and the endless details of stations,

we everywhere feel th at we are in the hands of men who have spared no pains, and wbo have

applied high professional skill to minute details."

Our early practitioners in architecture and engineering were, with the
exception of a few remarkable meu, totally unacquainted with the first principles
of their profession, and their reasonings were consequently difficult, precarious
and unsatisfactory, and led them into malconstructioil and many of those errors
which a knowledge of science would have warned them to avoid. At the hands
of such men as these, an immense expenditure hias been made mn the production
of totaily unscientific work, and we have often been called upon to witness

failures and abortion in the art of construction which an extended knowledge
and superior skill wouid have prevented.

To render the subject of these articles as intelligible as possible, I shaîl
treat it under the following heads :

1. On the harmony between theory and practice.

II. Educational institutions in Great Britain, Europe, and in the United
States.

III. Educational institutions in Canada.
IV. General conclusions.

HENRY T. BovEv,
Professor McGill University.

FROM THE HiNnoo POINT OF' Vixw.-A native paper of Madras says -- We are

notoriously a superstitious race, while. the Eingl.sh, those resident in India at least, art so

.emnancipated from. superstition that they protest ag&ingt paying their prients; and thes are

accordingly paid out of the'taxation of thse supçrstitiousî natives."

THE SIOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.

[The follo.ing article and another which will foliote, are talen fron 
7
he NVineleenth Century-an English

gh-class rnonthly, devoted to the free discussion of ail matters of importance. Mr. Frederlt Harrison is a

sciple of Auguste Compte-the celebrated French positis'ist philosopher-and in thesc articles defines and

fends his tcachings on - The Soul and Immortality. T 'he articles are followed by a nmodern symposium-

ritten by the leading Philosophers, Scientists and Theologians of England. That symposium wiU] bc given as

appeared in the ahove na.ied periodical. It is hoped that it teili be found to interest and edify.-
515 'R.]

How rnany men and wvomen coutrnue to give a mechanical acquiescence to
îe creeds, long after they have parted with ail definite theology, out of mere
inging to som-e hope of a future life, in however dim and inarticulate a way 1
.nd how many, whose own faith is too evanescent to be put into words, profess
sovereign pity for the practical philosophy wvherein there iS no place for their

articular yearning for a Heaven to corne! They imagine themselves to be, by
irtue of this ver>' yearning, beings of a superior order, and, as if they inhabited
mre higher zone amidst the ciouds, they flout sober thought as it toils in the

lain below ;they counisel it to drown itself in sheer despair or take to evil
ving ; they rebuke it with some sonorous household word frorn the Bible or the
oets-"l Eat, drink, for to-morrow ye die"-" Were it not better not to be ?" And
hey assume the question closed, when they have murmured triumphantly,
Behind the veil, behind the veil."

They are right, and they are wrong: right to, ding to a hope of something
hat shall endure beyond the grave; wrong in their rebukes to men who in a
ifferent spirit ding to this hope as earnestly as they. WVe too turn our thoughts
o that which is behind the veil. We strive to l)ierce its secret with eyes, we
rust, as eager and as fearless ; and even it rnay be more patient in searching for
le realities beyond the gloom. That which shall corne ajier- is no Iess solemn
ous than to you. WXe ask you, therefore, What do you know of it? Tell us ;

re will tell you what wve hope. Let us reason together in sober and precise
rose. Why should this great end, staring at ail of us along the vista of each
uiman life, be for ever a matter for dithyrambic hypotheses and evasive tropes?
Vhat in the language of clear sense does any one of us hope for after death:
ihat precise kind of life, and on what grounds? Lt is too great a thing to be
rusted to poetic ejaculations, to Ile made a field for Pharisaic scorn. At least
e it acknowledged that a man may think of the Soul and of Death and of Future
.ife in ways strictly positive (that is, without ever quitting the region of evîdence),
.nd yet may make the world beyond the grave the centre to hiniself of moral
ife. He will give the spirituial life a place as high, and wili dwell uipon the
romnises of that which is after death as confidently as the believers in a celestial
esurrection. And hie can do this without trusting his ail to a perhaps s0 vague
hat a spasm of doubt can wreck it, but trusting rather to a mass of solid know-
edge, which no man of any school denies to be truc so far as it goes.

There ought to be no misunderstanding at the outset as to what we who
:rust in positive methods mean by the word Soul, or by the words ' spiritual,'
materialist,' and ' future life.' We certainiy would use that ancient and

beautiful word Soul, provided there be no ifisconception involved in its use.
We assert as fillly as any theologian the supreme importance of spiritual life.
We agree with the theologians that there is current a great deal of real material.
ism, deadening to our higher feeling. And we deplore the too common in-
dif'ference to the world beyond the grave. And yet we find the centre of our
religion and our philosophy in Man and man's Earth.

To follow out this use of old words, and to sec that there is no paradox in
thus using thiem, we must go back a littie to general principles. 'Ihe matter
turfs altogether upon habits of thought. What seems to you so shocking will
often seenm to us so ennobling, and what seems to us flirmsy will often seem to
you sublime, siml)ly because our minds have been traincd in different logical
methods ; and hence you will cail that a beautiful truth which strikes us as
nothing but a random guess. Lt is idle, of course, to dispute about our respec-
tive logical methods, or to pit this habit of mmnd in a comb)at with what. But
we may understand cach other better if we can agree to foliow out the moral and
religious temper, and learn that it is quite compatible with this or that mental
procedure. It may teach us again that ancient truth, how much human nature
there is in men ; what fellowshiip there is in our common aspirations and moral
forces ; how we ail live the same spiritual lîfe; whilst the philosophies are but
the ceaseless toil of the intellect seeking agamn and again to exp /ain more
clearly that spiritual life, and to furnish it with reasons for the faith that is
in It.

TIhis would be no place to expound or to defend the Positive method %if
thought. The question before us is simply, if this positive method hias a place
in the spiritual worid or hias anything to say about a future beyond the grave.
Suffice it that we mean by the positive method of thought (and we wii now use
the terxn in a sense flot lîmited to the social construction of Comte) that method
which would base life and conduct, as well as knowledge, upon such evidence as
can be referred to logical canons of proof, which would place ail that occupies
man in a homogeneous system of /aw. On the other hand, this method turns
aside from hypohees not to be tested by any known lOgical canon famîliar to
science, whether the hypothesis dlaim support from intuition, aspiration, or
general plausibility. And again, this method turns aside fromn ideal standards
which avow themselves to be lawless, which profess to transcend the field of law.
We say, life and conduct shahl stand for us wholly on a basis of iaw, and must
rest entirely in that region of science (flot physicai but moral and social science>
where we are free to use our intelligence in the methods known to us as intel-
ligible logic, methods which the intellect can analyse. When you confront us
wîth hypotheses, however sublime and however affecting, if they cannot be
stated in terms of the rest of our knowledge, if they are disparate to that world
of sequence and sensation which to us is the ultimate base of ahl our real know-
ledge, then we shake our heads and turn aside. I say, turn aside ; and I do not
say, dispute. We cannot dilfÉrave the suggestion that there are higher channels
to knowledge in our aspirations Or Our presentiments, as there might be in our
dreams by night as welI as by day; we courteously salute the hypotheses, as we
might love our pleasant dreams ; we seek to prove no negatives. We do not
pretend there are no xnysteries, we do flot frown on the poetic spiendours of the
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fancy. There is a world of beauty and of p)athos i the vast aether of the mechanics, would he unintelligible but for mechanics, but cou]d flot be exp]ainedUnknown ini wh.icli this solid bill hangs like a sp)eck. Let ail who list, who by mechanics alone, or by anything but a comnplete anatoiny and biology. Tohave truc imagination and flot mere paltering with a loose fancy, let them explain the actîvity of the intellect as included in the activity of the body, is as
indulge their gift, and tell us what their soaring hias unfolded. On]y let us flot idle as to explain the activity of the body as inchudcd in the motion of solidiwvaste life in crude dreaming, or loosen the knees of action. For life and bodies. And it is equally idie to explain the activity of the will, or theconduct, and the great emnotions wvhich react on life and conduct, we can place ernotions, as included in the theory of the intellect. Ail the spheres of humannowhere but in the same sphere of knowledgc, under the same canons of proof, Ilife are logically separable, thoughi they are organically interdependent Nowto which we entrust ail parts of our lifé. We wvill ask the same philosophy the comnbinied activity of the human powvers organised around the highiest ofwhich teaches us the lessons of civilization to guide our lives as responsible themi we cail the Soul. 'l'le combination of intellectual and moral energymen ;and we go again to the saine philosophy which orders our lives to explain which is the source of Religion, we caîl the spiritual life. The explaining theto us the lessons of death. We crave to have the supreme hours of our exist- sp)iritual side of life by physical instead of moral and spiritual rcasoning, we caîlence lighited up by thoughts and motives such as ive can measure beside the materialism.
common acts of our da]îly existence, so that each hour of our life up to the grave 'l'le consensus of the human faculties, which we caîl the Soul, comprises ailmay be linked to the life beyond the grave as one continuious whole, ' bouind sides of humian nature according to one homogeneous theory. But the intui-each to each by natural picty.' And so, wasting no sighs over the incommen- tional methods ask us to insert into the midst of this harmonious system of parts,surable possibilities of the fancy, we will march on wvith a firm step tilI we knock as an underlying explanation of it, an indescribable cntity ;and to this hypothe-at the Gates of Deathi; bearing always the same human temper, in the saine sis, since the days of Descartes (or possibly of Aquinas), the good old word Soulreasonable beliefs, and with the same earthly hopes of prolonged activity amongst hias been usually restricted. How and when this entîty ever got into the organ-our fellows, wvith which wvc set out gaily in the morning of life. isin, how it abides in it, wvhat are its relations to it, how it acts on it, why andWhen ixe corne to the problein of the human Soul; wc simply treat man as wvhcn it goes out of ji-all is mystery. XVe ask for soi-e evidence of the exist-man, and we sttidy him i .n accordance with our human experience. Mari is a ence of any such entity; the answer is, w~e mnust imagine it in order to explainmarvellous and complex being, we may fairly say of complexity past any hope of the organism. We ask what are its methods, its laws, its affinities; we are toldfinal analysis of ours, fearfully and wondcrfully made to the point of being that it simply lias none, or none knowable. We ask for some description of it,mystcrîous. But incredible progress hias been won in reading this complexity, of its course of dcvclopmnent, for some single fact about it, stateable in ternis ofin rcduicing this mystery to order. Who can say that man shaîl ever be any- the rest of our knowvlcdge ; the reply is-mystery, absence of everything sothing but an object of awe and of unfathomable pondcring to bimself? Yet hie stateable or cognisable, a line of poetry, or an ejaculation. .It lias no p)lace, n0wvould bie false to ail that is great in him, if lie decricd what hie already hias mratter, no modes, neither evolution nor decay; it is without body, parts, orachicvedi towards self-knowledge. Man lias probed his own corporeal and passipris a spiritual essence, incommensurable, incomparable, indescribable.animal life, and is cach day arranging it in more accurate adjustmcnt wi th the Yct with ail this, it is, we are told, an entity, the most real 'and I)erfect of ailimmense procession of animal life around him. He hias grouped the intellectual entities short of the divine.powers, bie hias traced to their relations the functions of mmnd, and ordered the If wc ask why we arc to, assume the existence of somcthing of which welaws of thought into a logic of a regular kind. He hias analysed and groupedi have certainly no direct evidence, and wbich is 50 wrapped in mystcry that forthe capacities of action, the moral faculties, the instincts and emotions. And not practfcal purposes it becomes a nonentity, we are told that wc need to conceiveonly is the analysis of these tolerably clear, but the associations and correlations it, because a mere organism cannot act as wc sec the human organism act.of eacb with the othier are fairly made manifest. At the lowest, we are aIl WVhy not ? Thcy say there must be a principle within as the cause of this life,-assurcd that every single faculty of man is capable of scientific study. Philoso- But what do we gain by supposing a 1principle ?' 'ie 1principle' only adds aphy simply means, that every part of buman nature acts uî>on a method, and fresb difficulty. Wby should a ' principle,' or an entity, be more capable of pos--does flot act chaoti'cally, inscrutably, or in mere caprice. sessing these marvellous human powcrs than the buman organism ? Besides, weBut then wc find throughout man's knowlcdge of himsclf signs of a common shahl have to imagine a 1 principle' to explain not only why a man cari feel affec-type. Therc is organic unity in the wbole. These laws of the separate funce- tion, but also why a dog can feel affection. If a mother cannot love bier cbild-tions, of body, mind,, or feeling, have visible relations to each other, arc mcrely qua human organistn-unless bier love be a manifestation of an eternalinextricably wovcn in with cach other, act and react, depend and intcrdepend soul, how can a cat love bier kittens-mcrely qua féline organism-without anone on the other. There is no such thing as an isolated phenomenon, nothing immaterial l)rîlcil)le, or soul ? Nay, we shahl have to go on to invent a principlesui generis, in our entire scrutiny of buman nature. Whatever the complexities to accounit for a tree growing, or a tbuniderstormn roaring, and for every force ofof it, there is through the wbole the solidarity of a single unit. Toùuch the nature. Now this very supposition was made in a way by the Greeks, and tosmallcst fibre of the corporeal man, and in some infinitesimal way we may watch some extent by Aquinas, the authors of the vast substructure of anima underlyingthe effect in the moral rnan, and we may trace this effect up into the higbiest aIl nature, of wbicb our buman Sotîl is the fragment that alone survives. Onepinnacles of the spirituial lîfe. On the other band, wben we rouse chords of the by one the steps in this series of hypothesis have faded away. Greek andmost glorious ecstasy of the soul, we may sec the v:bration of them visibly thril- mediaeval philosophy imagined that every activity, resulted flot fromiling upon the skin. 'l'he very animais about us can perceive the emotion. the body which exbibited the activity, but from some mysteriousSuppose a martyr nerved to the last sacrifice, or a saint in the act of relieving a entity inside it. If marble was bard, it bad a ' form' informing its bardness ; ifsufferer, the sacrcd passion within tbem is stamped in the eye, or plays about the a blade of grass sprang up, it bad a vegetative spirit mysteriously impelling it;moutb, witb a connection as visible as wben we sec a muscle acting on a bonie, if a dog obeyed, bis mnaster, it biad an aniimal spirit rnysteriotisly controlling itsýor the brain affectcd by the supply of blood. Thus from the summit of spiritual organs. l'he mediaeval physicists, as Molière reminds us, tbolugbt that opiumlife to the base of corporeal life, wbether we pas up or dowvn the gamut of buman induced sleep quia est in eo vertus dlormiliva. Nothing was allowed to act asforces, there runs one organic correlation and sympathy of p)arts. Man is one, it did by its ownl force or vitaîity. In every explanation of science we werc toldhowever compound. Fire his conscience, and hie blushes. Check bis circula- to I)osttllate an intercalary bypothesis. 0f this huge mnouritain of figment, thetion, and hie tbinks wildly, or tbinks flot at ail. Impair bis secretions, and notion of man's irnmaterial Soul is tbe one feeble residuum.nýoral sense is dulled, discoloured, or depraved; bis aspirations flag, bis hope, Ortbodoxy bias so long been accustomed to take itself for granted, that welove, faith reel. Impair tbem still more, and hie becomes a brute. A cup of are apt to forge bow very short a period of buman bistory this sublimateddriuk deg. ades his moral nature below that of a swine. Again, a violent essence bas been current. From Plato to Hegel the idea bas been continuallyemotion -of pity or horror rnakes bim vomit. A lancet will restore him fromn taking fresb shapes. There is flot a trace of it in tbe Bible in its present sense,delirium to clear tbought. Excess of tbougbt will.waste bis sinews. Excess of and notbing in tbe least akin to it in the Old Testament. Till tbe time ofinuscular exercise will deaden tbougbt. An emotion will double the strengtb of Aquinas theories of a material soul, as a sort of gas, were nevereliminated; andbis muscles. And at hast the prick of a needle or a grain of minera] wilh in an until the time of D)escartes, our present ideas of the antithesis of Soul and Bodyinstant lay to rest for ever his body and its unity, and aIl tbe spontaneous wcre neyer clearly defined. Tlhus the Bible, the Fathers, and the Medioevalactivities of intelligence, feeling and action, with wbicb that compound organism Church, as was natural whcn pbilosophy was in a state of flux, ail representedwas cbargcd. the Soul in very différent ways; and none of these ways wcre those of a modernThese arc tbe obvious and ancient observations about the human organism. divine. It is a ctirious instance of the power of words that the practical weightBut modern philosophy and science bave carried these hints into complete ex- of the popular religion is now bung on a metaphysical bypothesis, which itselfplanations. By a vast accumulation of proof positive thoughit at last bias hias been in vogue for only a few centuries in the hiistory of speculat'on, andestablished a distinct correspondence between every process of tbougbt or of wbicb is now become to those trained in positive habits of tbought a mere jugghefeeling and somne corporeal phenomenon. Even wben we cannot explain the of ideas.

precise relation, we cari show that definîte correlations exist. To positive We bave in ahIl this sought only to state what we mean by man's soul, .andmetbods, cvery fact of thinking reveais itself as baving functional relation witb what we do flot mean. But we make no atteMpt to prove a negative, or to de-molecular change. Every fact of will or of feeling is in simnilar rehation with monstrate the non-existence of the supposed entity. Our purpose now is a verykindred molecular facts. And aIl these facts. again bave some relation to each' différent one. We start out from this-tbat this positive mode of treating iman
other. Hence we bave established au orgaflic correspondence in ai manifesta- is in this, as in other tbings, morally sufficient.; that it leaves no voids and chasmstions of human life. To think imphies a corresponding adjustmnent of molecular in buman life; that the moral and rehigious sequelac which are sometimes assign-activity. To feel emotion imphies nervous orgais of feeling. To will implies ed t stecig hav nofudto nfc.W , thto hsbasis, notvital cerebral bemispheres. Observation, refiectiofi, memnory, imagination, judg- only bave wc an entrance into, the spiritual realm, but that we bave a firmer holdment, bave ail been anahysed out, tilI tbey stand forth as functions of living on the spiritual life than on the basis of bypothesis. On this tbeory, the worldorgans in given conditions of the organism, that is in a particular environment. beyond the grave is in closer and truer relation to conduct than on the spiritual-The whole range of man's powers, from the finest spiritual sensibility down to a ist theory. We look on man as man, flot as man plus a heterogeneous entity.
inere automatic contraction, falîs into one coherent scbeme: being aIl the And we tbink that we lose nothing, but gain much thercby, in the religious asmultiform funictions of a living organism in presence of its encircling condi- weIl as in the moral world. We do not deny the conceivable existence of the

7 tions. beterogeneous entîty. But wc behieve that buman nature is adequateiy equippedBut complex as it is, there is no confusion in this whole wben conceived by on human and natural grounds witbout this disparate nondcscript.positive methods. No rational thinker now pretends that imagination is simply Let us be carefui to describe the metbod we employ as that wbich looks onthe vibration of a particular fibre. No man can explain volition by purely ana- man as man, and repudiate the various labels, such as materialist, physical, un-tomical study. .Whilst keeping in view the due relations between moral and spiritual methods, and the like, which are used as epuivahent for the rational or.corporeal tacts, we distinguisb moral fronx biologic facts, moral science from positive method of treating man,. The metbod of treating man as man inaists,biology. Moral science is based upon biohogical science; but it is not comn- at least as much as any other method, tbat man bias a moral, emotional, religiousprised in it : it bias its own special facts and its own special methods, though life, différent in kind from bis material and practicah hife, but perfectly co-ordinate.ahways in the sphere of law. Just so, the mechanism of the body is based upon with that physical life, and to be studied on similar scientific methods. The
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spiritual sympathies of man are undoubtedly the highiest part of human nature
and our metliod condemrns as loudly as any system physical explanations of spi-
ritual life. We claim the righit to use the terms ' soul,' ' spiritual,' and the like,
in their natural meaning. In the samne way, we think that there are theories
which are justly called ' Materialist,' that there are physical conceptions of human
nature which are truly dangerous to morahity, to gooduess, and religion. Lt is
sometimes thought to be a sufficient proof of the reailty of this heterogeneous
entity of the soul, that otherwise we must assume the most spiritual emotions of
man to be a secretion of cerebral matter, and that, what-
ever the difficulties of conceiving the union of Soul and Body, it is something
less difficult than the conceiving that the nerves think, or the tissues love. We
repudiate such Ian guage as much as any one can, but there is another alterna-
tive. Lt is possible to invest with the highest dignity the spiritual life of man-
kind by treating it as an ultimate fact, without trying to find an explanation for
it either in a perfectly unthinkable hypothesis or in an irrational and debasing
physicism.

We certainly do reject, as earnestly as any school can, that wvhich is most
fairly called Materialism, and we will seconîd every word of those who cry out
that civilization is in danger if the workings of the human spirit are to become
questions of physiology, and if death is the end of a man, as it is the end of a
sparrow. We not only assent to such protests, but we sec very pressing need for
nmakiing theni. It is a corrupting doctrine to open a brain, and to tell us that
devotion is a definite molecular change in this and that convolution of grey l)ulp,
and thlat if man is the first of living animais, lie passes away after a short
space like the bcasts that l)erish. And aIl dloctrines, more or less, do tend to
this, which offer physical theories as explaining moral phenomena, which deny
man a spiritnal in addition to a moral nature, which liimit his moral life to the
span of his bodiîy organism, and which have no place for ' religion' in thc profler
sense of the word.

Lt is truc that in this age, or rather in this country, we seldom hear the
stupid and brutal materialism which pretends that the subtîcties of' thoughit and
emotion are simpîy this or that agitation in soine grey matter, to be ultirnately
expounded by the professors of grey mlatter. But this is hardly tbfe danger whichi
besets otîr time. 'lhle true materialism to fear is the prevailing tendency of ana-
tomnical habits of mind or specialist habits of mmnd to intrude into thc regionis of
religion and philosophy. A nian whose whole thoughts are abrorbed in cutting
up dead mnonkeys and live frogs lias no more business to dogmnatise about reli-
gion, than a inere chemist to improvise a Loology. Biological reasonling about

spiritual things is as prcsumptuous as the theories of an electrician about the
organic facts of nervous life. We byve ainiodst a constant and growinig usurpation
of science in the province of philosophy; of biology iii the province of sociology )
of physics in that of religion. Nothing is more common than tUic use of the terni
science, when what is nîcant is merely physical and physiological science, flot
social and moral science. 'l'he arrogant attcmipt to dispose of the deepcst
moral truths of huinan nature on a bare physical or phiysiological basis is ahlost
enough to justify the insurrection o>f soine impatient theologians against science
itscelt. It is imposrîble not to sympathise with nien who at least are defcndiîig
the paramnoit dlaim of the moral laws and the rcligious sentiment. 'l'le solu-
tion of the dispute is of course tîmat physicists and theologians have caci 1101( ol
a partial truth. As the latter insist, the grand î>rol)lems of man's life must be
ever refcrred to moral and social argument ; but then, as tlîe physicists insist,
this moral and social argument can only be built up on a physical and physiolo
gical foujîdation. 'l'le lîhysical part of science is indcd mierely the vestibunle to
social, and thence to moral science ; and of science in ail its forms the philoso
phy of religion alone lîolds tic kcy. 'lle truc Materialisii lies in the habit o
scientific sî>ecialists to neglect ail philosophical and religious synthesis. It 1
marked b)y the ignoring of religion, the passing by on the other side, and shuttmnlî
the eyes to the spiritual history of niankind. 'l'le spiritual traditions of niankind
a supreme philosophy of life and thought, religion in the proî>er sense of tht
Word, ail these have to play a larger and ever larger part in hunian knowledge
not as we ire often told, and s(> coninonly is assumed, a waning and vanishii
part. And it is in this field, the field whichi lias so long been abandoned tC
theology, that Positivism is prcpared to meet the theologians. We at any rati
do not ask them to submit religion to Uic test of the scalpel or the clectric bat
tcry. Lt is true that we base our thcory of society and our theory of morais, ai
hence our religion itsclf, on a curriculum of physical, and especially of biologica.
science. Lt is truc tlîat our moral and social science is but a prolongation o
these other sciences. But tiien we iîîsist that it is not science in the narrav
sense which can order our heliefs, but Lhilosophy; not science which can solv
ouir problems of life, but Religion. Aîîd religion dcmands for its undcrstandini
the religious mind and the spiritual experience.

Docs it seein to anyone a paradox to hold sncb language, and yet to hav
nothing to say about the immaterial entity which many assume to be the caus
behind this spiritual life ? 'l'lie answer is that we occupy ourselves with thi
spiritual life as an ultimate fact, and consistently with the whoîe of our philosopy
we decline to assign a cause at ail. We argue, with the theologians, that it i
ridiculous to go to the scalpel for an adequate account of a mother's love ; bu
we do not think it is explained (any more than it is by the scalpel) by a hypo
thesis for which not only is there no shadow4 of evidence, but which cannot eve
be stated in philosophie language. We flnd the same absurdity in the notio
that maternaI love is a branch of the anatomy of the rnamnke, and in the notio
that the phenomena of lactation are produced by an immaterial cntity. Bot
are forms of the saine fallacy, that of trying to reach ultimate causes, instead
studying laws. We certainly do find that maternaI love and lactation have clos
correspondences, and that botb arc phenomefla of certain femnale organism
And we say that to talk of maternaI love being exhibited by an entity which no
only is not a femnale organism, but is not an organism at aIl, is to use languag
which to us, at least, is unintelligible.

The philosophy which treats mnan as man simply affirms that man love

thinks, acts, not that the ganglia, or the sinuses, or any organ of man, love
and thinks and acts. The thoughts, aspirations, and impulses are not secretion
and the science which teaches us about sectetions will not teach us mnucb abom
them ; our thoughts, aspirations, and impulses are faculties of a man. Now,
a man implies a body, so we say these also imply a body. And to talk to i.

"Im

about a bodyîess being thinl-ing and loving is simply to talk about the thougbts
and feelings of Nothing.

This fundamental position each one determines according to the wholebias.
of his intellectual and moral nature. But on the positive, as on the theological,
method there is ample scope for the spiritual life, for moral responsibility, for,
the world beyond the grave, its hopes and its duties; which remain to us rer-
fectly real witbout the unintelligible hypothesis. However much men dling to,
the hypothesis from old association, if they reflect, they will find that they do not
use it to give them any actual knowîedge about man's spiritual life ; that aI,
their methodical reasoning about the moral world is exclusively based on the
phenomena of this world, and not on the phenomena of any other world. And
thus the absence of the hypothesis altogether does not mnake the serious differ-
ence which theologians suppose.

To follow out this into particulars: Analysis of human nature shows us
man with a great variety of faculties ; his moral powers are just as distinguish-
able as his intellectual powers ; and botb are mentally separable fiom bis.
physical powers. Moral and mental laws are reduced to something like system
by moral and mental science, with or without the thcologi-al hypothesis. 'lllhe
Most extreme form of materialism does not dispute that moral and mental
science is for logical purposes something more tl.a pyiascee.so, the
most extreme form of spiritualism gets its mental and mou aI science by observa-
tion and argument tromn phenomena ; it does not, or it does flot any longer,
build such science by abstract deduction from any proposition as to an
inimaterial entity. There have been, in ages past, attempts to do this. Plato,
for instance, attemptcd to found, flot only his mental and moral philosoph iy,-
but his general philosophy of the universe, b), deduction from a mere hypotL.es s.
He imagined immaterial entities,.the ideas, of things inorganic, as mucb as-
organic. But tlien Plato wvas consistent and had the courage of his opinions.
If hie imagincdl an idea, or soul, of a man, lie imagined one also for a dog, f'or a
tree, for a statue, for a chair. He thought that a statue or a chair were what
tlîcy are, by virtue of an immaterial entity which gave them form. 'lhle
liypothesis did not add much to the art of statuary or to that of the carpenter ;
nor, to do him justice, did Plato look for much practical result in these spheies.
Omie forni of the doctrine alone survives,-that man is what hie is by virtue of
an immaterial entity temporarily indwelling in his body. But, though the
hypothesis survives, it is in no sense any longer the basis of the science of human
nature with any sclîool. No school is now content ta sit in its study and evolve
its kmîowlcdge of the moral qualities of man out of abstract dedmctions from the
conception of an iniatermal entity. AIl without exception profess to get their
knowledge of the moral (lualities hy observing the qualities which men actually
dIo exliibit or have exlîibited. And those who are persuadcd that man hias,
over anid above his man's nature, an immnaterial entity, find themselves
discumssing the laws of thought and of character on a common ground with those
who regard man as man-i. e. ivho regard man's nature as capable of being
referred to a homogeneous system of Iaw. Spirim.ualists and materialists,

*however mutch they may differ in their explanai ions of moral phenomena,
describe their relations in the samne langriage, the language of law, not Of'

*illuminisn.
as fesThose hrfo ho dipense, with a transcendental explanottion are just

as reeas hoe wo minainittahandle the spiritual and i eligious phenomena
of human nature, treating theni simply as phenomena. No one hias ever
suggested that tie former phiîosophy is flot quite as well entitled to analyse th ý
intellectual faculties of mnan as the stoutest believer in the immaterial entity. Lt
womîd raise a smile now-a-days to hear it said that sumcb an one must be
m ncompetent to treat of the canons of indumctive reasoning, because hie was:
unorthodox as to the immortaîity of the Somil. And if, notwitbstanding thissunorthodoxy. hie is thought competent to imîvestigate the Iaws of thought, why
flot the moral Iaws, the sentiments and the emotions ? As a fact, every moral
faculty of man is recognised by him jtmst as much as by any transcendentalist.

cHe (lacs flot limit himscîf, any more than the theologian does, to mere morality.
He is fuîîy alive ta the spiritu'al emotions in ail their depth, putrity, and beautY.
lie recognises mn man the yearning for the power otmtside his individuàl self0wlîich hie may venierate, a love for the author of his chief good, the Ineed for
sympathy wmtil sometîmng greater than himself. Al these are positive facts

dwliich rest omi observation,' qtmite apart from any explanation of the hypothetical
.1 cause of tliese tendencies mn man. There, at any rate, the scientific observer

ffi nds them ; and hie is at liberty to give them qtmite as high a place in
V is sclieme of hunian nature as the most complete theologian. He may
epos.sibly.give thcm a far îîigher place, and bind tbemn far more trumly into the

entire tissues of his whole view of lite, because they are btmilt up for bim on
9 precisely the saine ground of experience as the rest of his knowiedgc, and have

no clement at aIl heterogeneotis from the rest of bis life. Witb the langriage of
e spiritual emotion hie is Pcrfectîy in hnison. The spirit of devotion, of spiritual
e communion with an ever-present power, of sympathy and fcllowship witb the
s living world, of awe and submission towards the material world, the sense of

,adoration, love, resignation ilnystery, are at least as potent wîtb the one system
s as with the other. lie cany share the religious emotio'n of every agee,and can
Lt enter into the language of every truly religious heart. For myself, I believe
)- that this is only done on a complete as well as a real basis of the religion of'
n Humanity, but wc need flot confine the present argument ta that grotind. 1
n venture to believe that this spir-it is truly shared by ail, whatever their hypothesis
"i abiout the bumman soul, who treat these highest emotions of man's nature as fa.
bl of primary value, and Who bave any intelligible tbeory whereby these emotionS,
if can be aroused.
e AIl positive methods of treating man of a comnprehensive kind adopt to
s. tlîe full ail that bias ever been said about tbe dignity of man's moral and
>t spiritual life, and treat these phenomena as distinct from the intellectual and the
~e physical life. These methods also recognise the unity of consciousness, the facts

of conscience, the sense of identity, and the longing for perpetuation of that
s, dentity. They decline to explain these phenomemia by tbe popular hypotbeses ;
~s but tbey neitber deny tbeir existence, nor lessen their importance. Man, tbey
s, argue, bas a complex existence, made up of the phenomena of bis physical
ut organs, of bis intellectual powers, of his moral faculties, crowned and harmonised
is uîtimately by bis religious sympatbies,-love, gratitude, veneration, submission
is towards tbe dominant force by wbich hie finds himself surrounded. I user
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ownctonl nf ma scmu omny philosophies and many religions. it

-ircer-ses such systems as those of Spinosa or Shelley or F'ichte as rnnch as afwwrsb a fpemlo xlnto.Ia ul

ouse of Confucius or Bouddha. In .a word, the reality and the supremayo Iwn t a few ods bye waofrehame , reana o tin. Ie arn full

ïe Spiritual life have neyer been carried further than by men who have departed aware that flot a fe codm th ore1hey take, axend do st1 aers , in hvs

îOst widely from the popular hypotheses of the immiaterial entity. question of the Roman Catholic Church. hearexlenprsnIav

Many of these men, no doubt, have indulged in hypotheses of their ownnudbtth'ar eyfdofqievnhogitastbeuraedta

uite as arbitrary as those of theology. It is characteristic of the positive thoughit groa rc;te ol ahrg odwyrudt saeadfiutta

f our age that it stands upon a firmer basis. Though not confoundiiig the take the righit and straighit path where they wili have to face and filht it down.

ie moral facts with the physical, it wvill neyer lose sight of the correspondence And they are quite 1ndign'mt at being disturbed. T1hey take it as a personal

id consensus between ail sides of human lifc. Led by an enormolis and coin- affront that one should dare speak Out bis mmnd, or seek to unsettie things that

lete array of evidences, it associates every fact of thouglit or of emiotion with a they ma), get a l)etter setiement. Others again cry out cui l'ana ? You are in

et of physiology, with molecular change in the body. Withoiit pretending to a mninority ; thiese are old standing abuses ; the governmrent is ail for a P)arty;

xplain the first by the second, it denies that the first can be ex])laifled without Public spirit is dead and can hardly be galvanized into the seiniance of life;

ie second. But with this solid basis of reality to Nvork on, it gives their place British sentiment is but a boast ; you cani do no good in that way ; don't try.

f supremacy to the highest sensibilities of man, through the hieights and depthls Now, I quite sec that those gentlemen have a right to, their opinions, and to, the

f the spiritual life. 
free expression of them. If they choose to bear the unnecessary ilîs of life, of

Nothing is more idie than a discussion about words. *But when sume deny course they must. But, then, I have also the righit to exercise my uwn gifts and

lie use of the wuàrd 1soul' to those who mean by it this consensus and not any graces, even if they differ froin those of the majority. I find it as hiard tu be

mmaterial entity, we may remind them that our use of the word agrees with its quiet and submissivc before what ap)pears to me tu be injustice, as it is for some

tymology and its history. It is the mode in which it is used in the Bible, the of my friends to rouse themselves to speech and action when they are sure that

~el-spring of our truc English speech. It may, indeed, be contended that there wrung is done. A part of this arises from the nature of mie; a part from my

snu instance in the Bible in which Soul dues mean an irnmaterial entity, the education. A true English nonconformist can hardly be other than opposed to

lea flot having been familiar to any of the writers, with the doubtful exception any ecclesiastical ascendancy. In England 1 was opposed tu the state church

'f St. Paul. But without entering upon Biblical phiiology, it may be said that -not as it concerned hier creeds, or methods of working, but as it concernied

or une passage in the Bible in which the word 'soul' can be forced to bear the lier tunion with the civil powver. 1 have been accustomed tu see the supporters

neaning of immaterial entity, there are ten tcxts in which it cannot pussib ly of churches and institutions criticise each other freely. But I îiever heard that

efer to anything but breath, life, moral sense, or spiritual emotiun. When thie siich criticisms could be construed into insults uintil 1 came to Canada. Roman

?salmist says, ' Deliver my seul from death,' 'Heal my soul , for 1 have sinned1,'' Catholics in England freely criticise, and unsparingly condemn, the Protestants;

My soul is cast down within mie,' 'Return untu my rest, 0 my soul, he means by but 1 neyer heard that the Protestants called tbcmselves insulted by it. I

soul' what wve mean,-the conscious unity of our being culminating in its reli- remcmber that not so very long ago the Roman Catholic Bisholp of Salford said

ious emotions - and until we flnd some English word that better expresses this in a sermon that the Protestant Bishop of Manchester ivas nu Bishop at ail.

deawe hal coninu touse he hraeoloy o Daid.Whereupun the Bishop of Manchester took up the cudgels, and a great flght came

It is not merely that wve are denied the language of religion, but we sume- off. 'lhle Eîiiscopalians didn't bluster and talk of insult, and send threatening

imes finds attempts to exclude us from the thing. Tlhere are some wvho say that letters, but rather enjoyed the lordly war of words ; iany of us thinking that

vorshîp, spiritual life, and that exaltation of the sentiments which we caîl devo- lie of the Catholic Chrirch had rather the best of it. ihýe nonconformfists are

ion, have nu possible meaning unless applied to the special theology of the Ilar- calied Schisinatics, and Spoliators and a host of uigly things ; but they neyer

icular speaker. A little attention to history, a single retiection on religion as a talk of l)eing insulted, as the peuple do here. And I cannot belp expressing

K'hole, suffice tu show the hollowness of this assumrption. If devotion inean the my disapPointinent at the pour narniby-pamrby sp)irit 1 flnd here among iany

surrender of self tu an adored Power, there lias been devotion in creeds witb peop)le. You have only to say that you are going to subject a cburch, or an

rnany gods, with une God, with nu gods ; if spiritual life mean the cultivatiofi of institution, to a lîttie bistorical airing and criticism, and a lot of people begin tu

:his temper towards moral purification, there wvas spîrijual life long before the grind their knuckles intu thieir eyes and blubber. 'Fhey take it as an attack upon

notion of an immaterial entity inside the buinan being was cxcogitated ; and as themselves, and pay it back, nut in defending their institutions and answering

;o worship), men have worshippecl, with intense and overwvhelming passion, ail your a rgune n ts or nu argtimen ts, but iii heap)ing personal abuse upon yu. T'at is a

kinds uf objeets, urganic and inorganic, inaterial and spiritual, abstract ideas as state of things 1 do not understand. Wby thiere sbould be su much anger and su

well as visible forces. Is it implied that Confucius, and tbe couiitless millions imuch vuligar abuise heaped upon a man who bas neyer attacked pesn from

who have followed bim, had nu idea of religion, as it is certain that they biad the first to the last, or uttered a word that could be construed into anything more

none of thculogy ; that Bouddha and the Boudhists were incapable of spiritual than a fair critîcisin 1 do flot know. Nor do I understand bow it is that the

emution ;that t he Fire-wursbippers and the Sun-worshippers neyer practised press allows such violent personal attacks under a nom de plume. I have writ-

worsbip ; that the pantheists and the humanists, frorù Marcus Aurelitis to Fichte, ten a great deal at une tixue and another for newspapers, but miever in my life did

had the springs of spiritual life dried upl in them for want of an Old or new 1 send an anunymous letter. And 1 am amazed tu find here a lot of scotindrels,

Testament ? If this is intended, une can unily wonder at the power of a self- who have nothing to ]ose that anybody would care to finti, alluwed to skulk be-

coml)laceflt conformity to close mlenis eyes to the native dignity of man. Reli- hind the hiedge and fling dirt. 1 do hope that the press will put a stop tu that.

gion, and its elements in emotion-attachuCnt, veneration, love-are as old I can see very well that if a public question is under discussion the cause may

exactly as buman nature. Tbey noved tbe first men, and the first women. gain notbing by having the name of a writer ; but wben it is merely a maliciotis

They have found a bundred ubjects to inspire thein, and have bowed to a great attack u])on a J)crson the case is différent. 1 have nu hesitation in saying-and

variety of puwers. They were in full force long before Theology wvas, and be- ny judgmeflt is l)asetl on general l)rincil)les aiid particular cases-that a maiî

fore the rise of Cbristianity ; and it would be strange indeed if they sbould cease who will mialignl the character of another unider a pseudonym would rob a till

with the decline of eitber. It: is not the emotioflal elements of Religion which or strike a womnan. And this tuu I affirm that the man who takes a criticism or

fail us. For these, with the gruwing goodness uf inankind, are gaining in p)urmty an attack upofi an institution, or organization, ecclesiastical or other, as a personal

and stroength. Rather, it is the intellectutal elements of religion wbîch are con- attack, or insult, is thereby proven to be devoid of ail knowledge of educated

spicuously at fault. We need tu day, not tbe faculty of worsbip (that is ever suciet>'. I deny that 1 insult a man by denounicifg bis dugmnas, if 1 use reason-

fresh in the heart), but a clearer vision of the power we should worship. Nay, able language. A Redemptorist Father used language of us awhile ago, that

it is flot we who are borrowing the privileges of theology.: rather it is tbeology SoOfIof us thougbit not quite polislied, bie even damned us with energy. And

wbich seeks to apprupriate to itself the most uruYersal privilege of Inan. why flot? He mneant it 1 arn sure. Who was insulted ? Not 1. 1 would have

FREDERIC HARRISON. eaten sait with im after is sermon. Hard words break nu bones, and if yuu
want to enforce a point you must use strong language. Don't let us talk of in-

Mr. Bright bias been having rather a lively tîe wihteBshops. In a suit as if we wcre small boys ; let us be nien and manly. B>' a goud

speech at Rochdale, with the oId ring of earnestness and strength su characteris- bealthy criticism we learn our uwn faults and bow to put tbem away. It is the

tic of tbe man, and an eloquefice worthy even of bis palmy days, bie boldl>' sait of Society ; it is the ruot-nourishrnent of instittutions. It is as needful as

attacked the Established Church, and amung other illuîstrations of its baneful a struflg opplosition in the parliament, withut which political corruptions would

influence, puînted tu a speech of tbe new Bisbop of Truro, and the intimation it neyer become"I Pacific Scandais,' or foolish contracts Ilrusting steel rails." Being

gave of bis purpose to suppress Dissent. Two or three days passed, and then in Canada, it did occur tu me that 1 was in duty boimnd tu take some intcrest in

a Ilmemnber of the Conference "at wbich the speech was delivered, înterposed Canadian affairs and some share in the work of the nation. 1 have sume eccle-

to throw bis shield over the diocesafi, and to state that thuugh the reporter had siastical education, and some strong political instincts. 1 indulge botb. 1 arn a

condensed bis puwerful address intu an exhortation to "lcombat Dissent with pastur of a cburcb, which office 1 fulfil to the best of my abilît>', tbus far without

its own vtuns,' yet the printed cupy of the address contained nu sucb e- senous complaint on the part of my peuple. I arn also a member of tbe state,

presio, ~ an oter ndiatin o te felig atriute toDr.BenufiTex and think it my dut>' to turn my attention and my efforts that way wben I can.

nesst n day can tilre eptdpcdation of the seln trb dtatD. einn fTthe In the year or su that I have been here I bave wrougbt bard to acquaint myseif

Bisopa cimef an btilmr wasai fooed yatmany ofe tateen from rrgthe with the civil and ecclesiastical affairs of this coumntry. And I would impress

making the amende honorable in a way wbich ought to have ended the cuntro- upon you the feeling that bas came upun myseîf. 1 see clearly that there is rest-

vers>', and which appeared tu, us far beyund anything which justice or courtes>' ing upon the peuple of this Dominion a ver>' great and grave responsibilit>'. It

required. It bias been followed, bowever, by a series of humilies from a class seems a law-be it a law or no -it is a fact, that for man>' generatiofis past the

-of writers who are eager to prove their own wisdorn and moderation by adminis- tide of life bias been flowing westward. Tbis continent is but a tbing of yesterday

teigchastisernent to an extreme mani like Mn. Bright, Ilwho is becomilg, dun't -bit see what a day bias dune. See the millions of people, their neligiotis and puliti-

terinw 
'ut 

naiao gi.-TeCnrgtoaît 
cal institutions-their commerce and industry. In almost everything outstripping

The Marquis of Hartington's speech marks an epoch in the histon>' of Dis- the old worîd. And here you bave a magnificent country-great nivers, great

establishmnt. It dues not mean that the Liberal party is guing to make religiotis lakes, great woods, and a fertile soiî-and in the people you bave the nucleus Of a

equalit>' a Ilplank'l inch platforni, or even that those gnevances about wbicb the êreat and prusperous nation. The people are hardy, thrifty, and given tu piet>'

noble Marquis feels so keenl>', under wbich the IlFree and. Dissenting" Churches in an extraordinar>' degree. Out of an old wonld we have to build a new nation.

mn Scotland are suffering, are to be immediately nedressed, or that England is Ahl histor>' is before our eyes, revealing the excellencies that we may copy

.-soon to be the only part of the United K ingdomn in which an Establishmenlt is tu themn, and the blunders thet we ina>' shun thern, of the old nations of Europe.

be_- left stanmding. But whjke we take ver>' modenate views as to the immediate con- Never befone, it seems to me, in world histor' bias such an oppontunit>' occurrçd

.sequences of bis declaration, we do nut therefore attach to it the les importance. to, an>' peuple. It is flot &;a the Indians are called upon to mmdcc the country,
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but Europeans have to do it. We are now but laying the foundations-and we

want to so lay them-we ail want ta so lay them, French, Irish, English-that
they shaîl be firmn and enduring. We want to be able to offer inducernents in

the shape of excellent institutions to the crowded populations of the old coun-

tries. W~e want to show them that here are fields for their labour, and life freed

from the galling prejudices of the old world. We want to make England care

for us, and care to hold us. and take an interest in us. And I want to say to

paliticians and those who make our laws :-" Gentlemen, you cannot secure the

real and lasting interests of this country by building upon expedients-or following

a merely tentative policy-or fighting for party and office-you must build uipon

principles ; yau must seek for the right ; else you are not a blessîng at ahl, but a

snare and a curse."
1 arn glad to find that in some things the people are trying to avoid the old

world blunders. You would, if you might, accept and exercise the great and

true principle of Free Trade. You know well enough, aIl of you, that Protection

is but a miserable cxpcdicncy, and not a general or lasting good. And if you

ask for it, sorne of you, you only mean to ask for reciprocity, that yout may not

be quite ruined by the selfish policy of others. But there is another danger,
greater and graver than that of Protection, which we should most carefully avoid

-that is, a State Church. No difficulty so great has ever presented itself to

European statesmen as that of a State Church. It has been the difficulty in

France, in Germany, in England. I believe there is flot a statesman in either

country, who would to-day establish or endow any Church. There is scarcely a

statesman who docsn't deplore anything like ecclesiastical rule in civil affairs.

Not a leading politician in England would gîve the Bishops a seat in the House

of Lords, or any semblance of temporal power, if the thing had ta be donc naw.

But there, it is flot so much the establishment as the cndowment that gives the

trouble. Disestablishment is easy cnough, but Disendowment-how will yaul do

that? The principle is flot out of reach, for the Irish Church was disestablished ;

but the magnittude of the work in England presents the difficulty. And

that is the danger which lies great and darkling in our way herc,a vast and

rapid accumulation of wealth in the shape of property, and that flot for the

general good, but for the interest of a sect-a dominant Church. For property

means power. And 1 have flot sufficient confidence in any ecclesiastical body

ta give it such power as that. That power-.the power of great wealth, the

governance of educational institutions-af the conscience of many people-of

civil affairs-what does it mean ? what will it mean in the hands of Rome?

'That is the grave question I set before nîyself and yau, and 1 am going ta ask

you ta deal withi it before it becomes tao gigantic in its proportions for you ta

manage. By the pretefitions put forward to-day you may reckon what you will

have ta, deal with soon. WVe had better look our work in the face and begin it

now. I arn going ta plcad for civil and religions liberty-for equal riglîts for aIl

men and ail Churches-for complete freedom for faitlî and worship. 'Ihat is the

only tuce and safc principle. 1 can give you illustrations of countries plunged

into most horrible anarchy and bloodshed because of the dominance of eccle-

siastical ovcr civil power-but I have scarched history in vain for a single

instance of a nation being ovcrthrown, or even lîarrned in its intcrcsts, by the

exercise of the princil)le of toîcration and religiaus liberty.
You will symp)athise with me in putting forth that pîca, 1 amn sure. And not

you alone, many mare. l'or I arn happy ta find that a Union lias lately been

formed here, whase principles, as enunciated, 1 lîcrcby declare and fully adopt:

"lTe priticiple of mutual forbearance and goad will which has heretofore guided

the inhabitants of this D)ominion, has greatly contributcd ta the general benefit

by securing those rights, without which citizenslîip ceases ta be a blcssiîîg, and

cementîng more firmly the bonds of that political union within whichi ail are

Striving ta work out their comman dcstiiîy.
"T lhe members of the Catlîolic Union of Canada, while cherishing the

religiaus and national traditions of the respective races ta whicli they belong,

ask for tlîemselves notlîing which they refuse ta their neighibours, and while

maintaining their own just and lawful rights, are at the samne time wilhing ta, respect

those of others, and ta remove whatever miglît give a cause or occasion of

destrayixîg or endangering the harrnony of goad feeling which has prevailed in

the past, and whichi tlîey are anxiaus ta restare and perpetuate, and for which

tlîey appeal ta the support and synîpathy of their fellow-citizens of every creed

and class, that again it may be their pride that nawhiere on the face of thc earth

is there a fîtîler measure of civil and religiaus liberty than in this Domîinion of

Canada." I accept that manifesta of the Irish Catholic Union in good faith. I

etîdorse every word of it most heartily, and feel sure that if we cani only meet

each ather in that spirit, haîf aur work is donc. If it shall prove that I arn

wrong in my readiîîg of history, in îny ilnterpretatian of statute, in my estimate

af position, 1 only beg ta be met in the spirit of that manifesta. I disclaim any

intention of insulting any persan, or attacking any man's faith. I arn anly ta

deal with tlîis question of thie Roman Catholic Church in Canada as a palitician
--viewing it only in its civil aspects. I do flot speak in the interest of any

Church. I do not wish ta chevate anc Church by the depression or repressian

of another. 1 do not seek ta make proselytes, for I have small regard for thein

and those who engage in thaI work. But 1 speak in the interests of aIl Churches,

of aIl classes of the people, af ail the nation, when 1 expose a wrong and seek ta

have it abolished. If I amn told thiat 1 disturb the peace by rnaking people angry,

my answer is short and simple. If they were nat cansciausly guilty of acting

unjustly they would flot grow angry. 'lhle otTcnce lies in the original fault, not

in those wha seek by legitiniate means ta remove it. If tliere is no fault at ail,

then no anc need be afraid of fault-findiiig. I have most carefully gane through

the history of the Roman Catholic Church in Canada ta sec whcîher the Roman

Catholics, who say we have no grievaflees, or the Pratestants, who say we have

many, are right. I will gîve yau the results of my searchîng.
You must iall be more or less familiar with the story of Canada. It is not

oId ; il is not long; but il is wondcrful. Just. three hundred years ago this
rnagiiflcent land was but the hunting-graufld of the Indian-the wild Huron and

the fierce Iroquoisr-whose origin fades back , iat remote antiquity. But the

discovery of Columbus had turned the eyes of the aid world Ibis way.

European mnerchaiits thought of new fields for adventure and commerce.
English puritans thought iii this, free and .virgin soil thcy might plan t 'the'

standard of liberty, andi be, .no more vexed, with "iStar Chamber " impositions,
and the faithless tyrant Stua.rt. In 1534, Jacques Cartier, a brave and skilful

sailor, passed through the Straits of Belle Isle, sailed up the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
landed at Gaspé, erected a cross surmounted by a fleur-de-lys, thus devoting the
land to God and the King of France. He kidnapped two men and took them,
back, in the name of which of the two propnietors 1 could flot Say. And again
hie came, having dreams of what men had done in Peru. In August, 1535, he
sailed UI) the magnificent river on the festival day of the martyr Lawrence, and
named the river after the Saint. But Canada was no second or other Peru,
with its thin soul and silver and gold anîd general poverty; it was a country
offering fields for 1h onest toil, and a fair, natuiral reward for good labour. Cartier
cast anchor opposite the village of Stadacona, which is now the town of Quebec,
to the no small fright of the Indians. Passing up the river hie came on the
Huron village of Hochelaga, where the town of Montreal now stands. I cani
fancy the feelings of this bold pioneer, Jacques Cartier, as he rode up the river.
A man from the old ivorld ; from busy, beautiful France)- dreamy, feverish
France ; songful, musical France; chivaîrous France; a man passing from that
uip the river St. Lawrence. He had seen the Seine that flows through Paris,
and the German Rhine, and the English Thames it may be; but hie had neyer
seen a ri .ver before. OJn its broad bosom floated and sported vast flocks of
\vater-fowl. On the shores stood great prirneval forests, flashing in the glory of
strangest autumnal tints, and vocal with the notes of the whip-poor-will and
other birds of varied tone and plumage. Here and there rose up thin pillars of
smoke from the low rough huts of the Indian ; and here and there gleamed the
ripe corn-fields which had. sprung up from Indian industry. Sun-down showed
a glory strange to Eastern eyes; bills of gold piled up in the sky, from which
streamed out great rivers of beautiful shining, red, and purpie, and colours that
cannot be told; bands of gold lying along the hill side ; and the far-stretching
forests tipped with golden hues and bathed with beauty down to the sod. Ne,
gold hid away in the bed of the river, or under the grass of the field-under
that grass only good, honest life, waiting to, heave up to the light as bread for
the eater. But in the sky, on the trees, on the hilI top, in the valley, gold ;
golden light; gold that may be possessed and enjoyed, but cannot be rninted for
barter. And the calm, solemn nighit feIl down-light in a different form, and
the stars shone out in a glory exceeding al thought-shone out and trembled in
the blue deeps of heaven, as if swaying in the breath of their Maker. No wonder
the man was impressed-profoundly impressed, for there camne upon him a sense
of greatness and God.

Four years later came Roberval, not adding much that was new or profitable.
l'hen the fur trade began, and in 1603 came Champlain to survey the country;
and De Mont, sent to establish the Roman Catholic religion, who founded a settle-
ment on the coast of the Bay of Fundy, and called it Port Royal, after the famous
French monastery of that name 1 imagine. But the work Of colonization was slow
and uncertain. 'l'ie trade was not great, and there arose disputes among the
traders. But France Nvas a religions nation, and the king, while giving a charter
to a company to carry on commerce, made provision for the teaching of the faith-
New France muist know something of the religion of old France. So the Jesuits
of France were apI)lied to that missions might be established. The great Prince
of Condé caused a small fleet to be equipped and sent out with settlers from
Rouen and St. Malo. With themi came four fathers of the Recollet Order, with
intent to convert the Indians. In 1625 five Jesuits and one more of the Recollet
Order landed in Quebec. TIhe Jesuits were looked uipon coldly, and must have re-
turned but for the kind Recollets. '1hey soon got a footing, however, those Jesuits,
and as is the way of them, took the first thought for themnselves. They got
a track of land granted them at the confluence of the Lairet and the St. Charles
-cleared it with their own bands, got money sent out from France-got money
and land of settiers-began by amassing wealth as the surest way te, power. The
Recollets worked in like manner, but with less zeal and less success. The story
of the early French missionaries is a great one, a tale of heroism. They were
hieroes, those early jesuits. 1 think somne of them were saints. It is true that
sorne of theni did sink the inîssionary in the adventurer, borne along, as it seems,
by the novelties of a new land and savage tribes. But many of them by their en-
durance and daring, their sublime perseverance, their disdain of death-choosing
to remnain on the battlefield to minister to the dying and dead, ra ther than scek
safcty iii flight-marked thern as men of no mean and cow ardly souls.

(To e cntiziti.) By ALFRED J. BRAy.

WVben representatives bave been choseri, Christians mhouldi sec t0 it that tbey act honestly ;.
andwbe an atenît i male uchas hat infarnous one at Washington, to enrich a silver

company by stealing eight cents from every dollar owecl by the United ýStates, they should
brand it as it deserves. When 1 think that a majority of the Lower Ilouse of Congress passedi
that bll of infamy, 1 cannot help) lookiiig up0fl tbis country as a good mission-feld ; and i
wish some foreign country would send good men here and teach us hionesty-Rez.W..
7'aylor (Pr;esb) leria e), New York.W.M

Not by mutual conflict, but by mutual help and sympathy is prosperity to corne. 0 capi-
talist !defraud flot, neither oppress, but render t0 every man that which is joîst and equal. O
workman ! be steady and industrjous an<l saving. Keep clear of vice, for vice impoverishes.
WVhat railroad or factory corporation crushes manbood out of you like the dram-shop? ., . Let
us flot desi air of tbe repubbic. For a bundred years the nation bas been brought in safety
through the trials of vvar, and of peace and prosperity. There are perils, not from àjjihout Our
borders, but from witbin ; and we must guard against tbem. Th-e orly foes whjch need to
fear are those of our own houschold.-'.e. 7. L. Boi7vei/, ini Methoaist. W

Ille gave some 10 be apostles, some prophets, some teachers", ; and now cornes a man
endowed with a new gift,-tbe gift of persuading religious societis topyo' tei i eî!
Mir. Edward F. Kirnball, onice a sunday-school teacher 0fM.Moody, has been anointed for
this ,new function, and bas already showu the faitb that can reniove Inounitains. Wanted next
-and pretty soon,-one mighier than Kimbaîl, Wo shaîl dissuade churches from geting int
debt, and introduce the fashion of payitg as we go, ail round. But isn't it funny for people-
to send for a man to corne and persuade tbemn to meet their engagementsi

[bere is a Cbrst-not a slain, defeaed Christ, but a living Christ-advancng, ever
corning, ad ordained.10 truth and triumph Ifrom the foundation f the world." And there
is cornlng a cburch beauteous and resplendent, rising in strengh and freedorn mn te earth,
enering redemption, and dispening emancipaton everywhere, witb no manacles on ber limbs,
no boit on ber lip, but inthe freedom of God's servant, scattering truth and life and hope and
lselp everywbere. Ail truc men shaîl be attracted iibr n hr hh en ul t e

rigt and-R v _7. L. Di<dkey Twenytihtl Congregatianai Socity, .B ,:ten.
The London correspondent of the Newark A dvertjser is flot surprised that the English

ritualists are furtous against Canon Farrar for bis sermon against enes pu .hnn but be
sIIsurprised tbat msen ike Canon Farrar cani conscienciously remain in a church, acceptik-

ber emolurnents, but rejecting and attacking bier creed."
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o - NO SIGN.
JUST PUB]. BY MRS. CASHEL HOEY.

Mir. EnrwAmî CI-APTER T.

TH'CANDIDIATE NUMIiER FIVE.

~'My stnny beiongs tri a perioti a littie laten than that terrible time whicb ynuing periple of

tIre prescrit know riothirg about, andi we w'hri liiet iri it base almost trirgotteri tht I rish

famine years," 1847-8.
The everits of my stor.y trokl place iri Ireiarid, near a town wbich T shahl not eaul by its

real riame, tbougb 1 shahl try tri give a taint idea ut the beauty of the scelle which witriessed

tbem.
If the persoris anid tIre incidents rit my striry shall arouse ariy interest, it will be because

Sthose perrons liveti anid those incidents happeried,

wbThe tosvn of Narraghmore is but rit stone of tIre biuisb grey, that looks lirigy anti dismai

trin une walks alrimg the duli streets anti regards themn in detail, but whîch harmoriizes witir

its settirig rif greeni field anid mplarid, with sweepirig mouritairi curves at the back, andt rit broadi

river, with a rhicklywoe akatuesdatiatrimajestic stretch oft mouritain anti

moorland trentirg tri the sea at the other. It is a grave, sobstaritial town, anti the beauty rit its

site and surronndîngs is much commeriteti uprin by traveilers on tIre great hune of raiiroad

wbicb runs fronm the Irish capital, thrnugh the province rit Ulster, up tri the Northern coast-

Ille coast ut tamous caves anid cliffs, ut tbundering seas, anti the legend-haunteii stairs of the

Giarits. This beauty crimes uriexpectediy, atter a long stretcb rit barren country, wlîere poor

patclles rit wretched tillage strive wvith tht ýstoriy hili-side slire,' anti tht tort bog ; where tire

Irerori flies low river the narrriw but bright streamlets trio that there lingers with the travelier

nr bis rirrtbwarti way a delighttui vision of a verdure-clati v ailey, with a broati river, anti

-stately wrotis beyonti, a mountairi range whose omtlirie is a succession rit telicions curves,

withriut orie barsh Elne or abrupt projection tbroughout ail its lerigth, anti in the fat dlistance,

tIre tail-fleekeil bosom rit a wide bay. Thtli grey town lies iri that vailey, anti stie rit its ont-

buildings dot tht rising grounti beyrird. It bas srimewhat rit the stir anti importance rit a

seaport, for thongh tire river is rirt navigable ail tht way tnp to Narraghmott, it bas beeri

supplementeti by a cariai, anti the two charnels unite, (Iowrj towardt tire river-.irouth, at a

spot wbere the contrast between the woodeîi loveliriers ut the onme batik, anti the sterri majestic

grandleur rit tIre other is strorigest anit nrost impressive. Narraghmrr is not a cîonty town,

but it it a tbriving pliace, where there are large tinrber-yartls, anti whete otir kirits rit cri-

mierce alto flourish. It bas a barik anti a prison, a courthoose, miiitaty barracks, anti a

number rit eburches beionging tri a nomber of seets. On tht rising grourit beyonti it, is more

tban ont venerahie îvy-growri ruin, which bat a bistory ini tIre troublnsi timer, ant ian ancient

buria-groid standsi ot conspicrious for its grey anti mosgrown tores, its giarlet ol tree,

anti the peace anti solitude wbicb îiweli upon it, aird cast their tpel
1 river the long rarrtrw

siopirg garieris, rich in fruit, anti flower, anti greenery, wiîich share tht bilîsitit witb it. Alto

,outsitie tht triwr iri tIre sense of coritinuity and sociabiiity, but beautifriiy situateti ttrr, as it

mîght be tht chrisen aborde rit pieasartness aurd rit hrappy briuseioiî lite, standts tIre "lPont-

Irouse," as the inistitutionr kriown iri Englaridas Ilthe Wrkhotitt," or "Itht Union," accorîlinrg

tri its local conditions, is caileti in Trelanîl.

The Narraghmore Porrouse was a lonrg, narrow building, witb binish grey waiis, black

siateti rouf, anti tail, narrow, greenisb paneti windirws set iri black trames, witb a bare coturt-

yartd on tbret rider of it, andt bigh romîgh walis latheti with lime, wiîici rnequircîl tIre ceaselers

vigilance rit tht authorities tri keep therr fret trîîm opprobtiorit anti mockirig inscriptions anti

caricatures, amnong svbich tht august chairm an of the Bloard of Guariliarit iimseitbhat not un-

frequeritiy figureti. lir 185oi tht Irish Pour Law was still knrwri as the IlNew" porir law-

jnrt as at a later tdate tht new police were popuiarly "0ron as « Peelers"-anid tire frighttul

strii whiclî tht years ut insurrection, fam ine, fever , antiwexoîlus, bail put upon it, as ipuri

,every itîrer iristitution, was hardiy yet relaxeti. Tht amenrities of modern architecture, whicir

"have dont tri much to modîfy tire turnreriy uncompromising griririess rit all institutionrs

intenîlei tor tht relief rit suffening huriarity-wbethei' tbey put forwartl their dlaima untiet tire

.compuisriry frim ut pauperism, which rrmust Ire brirset anti ted for reasors inheterit mn tire

exirtence rit tht State anti rit Society, or under tht persuasive guise rit Mercy, which is

IItwice biesse "-bail riot extendeti tri Irish Porirronises then, anti have, inleeti, taller shrort

rit tbemt up tri tht prtsrit tirie. 'The Narraghmrire Poonhtrute was as urlrively as tire

<lestinies rit its irmates, as littie aciomnet as were tire hart tacts rit their lives.

I tht vicinity rit tht wurkhouse, îroastirig as littie atorrment as that great inistittionr

ittifam prihaiyas rrtoudiyîiteset by thre majrity rit its tre 1 uîenters striri tht Pont

Sehool. Tihis buiinrg was aiso iow, long, anrd enreloseil stithiri a higir wail, anti, as its rouf

sprmnrg trom a beigit ut oiy two or tlîree feet abmuve tirat bouîrdary, it may Ire stîpposetl that

it -as not cirlivexiet witb amy extensive prospect, anti iit rirt cmr un tire site of ciretrfuniss.

Tht diistractionm ot tht juveîîile itarriers iri this hrumbrle temiple ot kmuowlcdgt, %vonild certaninly

urrt corie trori witirrut, or Ire stiiruiatei Iny tue vanity ot tire tyt. The sciroul for bomys andI

that trir girls were minuTer tht samne roof, but tivititt by a waii wbich imtersected tht bart yarui,

eupbriniously ulesigîrateul tht Piay-grounti anni boundeti by tire exterrial wai. lire tsIriîuu

nuoms stooti back tri hack, anti cdi irat its nrarrow, black torir, mmi those grey striri stnçps,

with a triangular wririnî trame above it, witir IlBoys' School " on tht endl w'iich tacet îthe

Iill-sitle, anti II Girls' Sehiool " on tht tîru wricli tacet tht river.

"'l'lie place seas riot enliveming tri look upuin, hîut tire teaiching toIre Irau within ils wails

was hîy no nreairs ilespicahule. l'oor sciioons oft I relanrul iîei tîrer, as tbey holti now, high raîrk

amomrg tire rare>- stîccessful exredienrts uit ;opnîlan inistructioni, anti turnrtî oint pînîils, botir miale

andt teiale, wliui luaul at icast su riucli of a tair stani in lite as soruid, if cementary, teachmng

croul gis-e thein.
'l'ie pirst oft Sclrroirristrets lu tire girls' scîrorl at Narraglimore %vas s-acanrt aI tire simd

wlren mry story takes mii tin t hreaîis ut tire hîrman uiestinies irivolvet in it, anti a svell-atteirîed

meeting ut tire Bouardl rit nnaruians bat just heen cornveneu tri consinier the applications fr

tht Office W'iici irau reacieul tueilr, anti tii select tht canrdiidate whiom tireir mntet jsugmtnt

thonlî arîrure.Trie ntinier rvas irot gea t anu tht tests lu syhicir cach yotnng woman w-as

sulujedteui Nere rut dlifficuit, libut they w-ttc carctunily apliiet, fur- tîne Buaiti %vas chicfiy

corirîosei rit menr who were zealous fr the sticcess anr espectaiity ot tue schrools ; anu

Mn. Bthicss, thre chairmaîr, a portiy, mniidile ageti gentlemran, with gney liait andl very discen-

mng spectacles, wvbî ati mradie a grot
1 deai rit muîrey ini thet flax-gnownng depattment rit tht

lirier trauhe, w-as curisitîrel tu ire imost îiangerushy adinctî iii bis nortionms rit vhat was

reaihy grot for little boys aunt girls, es1 iecially littît girls, in tire svay rit tînicatinr. Tht

discuissionr of tht question svas takirig place ini tire Boart-room-a lerigthy anti suîlstartiahiy'

furnirbet apartmerit rin tht grouri flour ut tht riitr's sie of tht wvrrkirome-amui tht

parties tri it wene seateti rin tither site rit a priîrterous table, provideti sith wriling materiait,

anti covereul witb a green baize clotir, much tht w-urse for ink. Mn. iitlltw, tht chairmari,

occrîpiet bis officiai seat at tht top ut tht table, w-itr iris lrack tri thre rigi greystone cbimriey'

piece, river wlricli svas dis1 rlayeti a fly-spritteti mai) ot tIre province rit Ulster, bit cri Gianiliars

ot tht Por bail pumleti their chairs rip close on either sie, anti were iritptcting trime ltitie

sheets rit paper scattereul upon tire table, at whose fuot sat an rifficial, with a fornral array rit

<idocuments in front rit bina, anti the expressiun, attentive, yet unconcerieti, rit ont whri recortds,

but tries rirt participate ini tht businiess rit tht hour. 'l'iis officiai was tht IlClerk tri the

Union," amnI in tIrat capacity secretary tri tht Bord rit Gîarians ; art bit timîty on the

prescrit riccasirin, bat simply corisistet rit preseriting tri tht Briard tht letters rit reerimmerita-

tirir anti certificates brriught hy tht applicants ton the port rit scboolmistress, anti recording

tht rames anti qualificationrs oft thre latter, whri bat beeri placet in a waiîing-rroom, urtil the

turr rit tach for inspection shoulti arrive.

"iNmw, then, let's bave in No. 5,1' says tht cbaimrar, "-Ianti set wbether sIre Iras a better

notion rit whal is warteti kre, tban this Mary Crirway."

Mn. Bellew sprike witb sorte acerbity. Candidate NO. 4, whri was weli recommerted,

an ri Iat Ier certificates all rigbt, bat tailet sigrially ir a test wbich Ire regarded as rit very

greal importance. . It was tbat rit hardwritirg. Mn. Bellew wrrile a fine hart himself, rit tIre

Ilcommercial"I order, anti Ire esteemnet a fine bard as tIre hirgIest acbievemert oft practical

'educatior, besites imputirg tri il some nirt very cleariy ulefiriet moral significarce. 'II neyer

trust a mani, womari, or cbiid, whri does flot look, me straighit in the face," is a frequently-

uttered prejudice fondly chcrishedi by its professors, especiaiiy if nature has preserved them

fromt sbyness, and endowed them with a gift of steady and unabashed staring. I neyer trust

people who do flot write plain," was Mr. Belicw's profession of urifaith. Il Depend upon it,

there's sometbing astray when people can't prit dlown plain words in plain letters. Vour

siurs and your curly queues, and yuur loups ani your dlashes, ynrir big letters where there

ou ght to be littie unles, and your littie letters where ought to be big, your words cut in two,

and your fines running uphili, your confounded gentiemaniy and ladylike bands, sir, ail meari

something wrong !Something wrung, sir, 1 don't care whether it's the head or the heart, or

botb ; there's something radicaiiy wrong witii the mani or tire womari who doesn't write a good,

plain hand, according to the eopybouk rule, sir, tire good oid rule that we're ail siipping

furtber anti further avay fronm every tiay of our lives, anid morc's the pity, as time will show

whier l'ni grime, an<l yori're gone, and everybody's gorie-a banci that their neigbbours cant

read, sir, without puzzling eyes antI brairrs over their confounded indolence anid impudence ;

for you wrir't riery people cati iearn to write plain irands if they choose. Very weii, if they

don'i (Io it, that's indolence, and as their infernal scrawi piagues other peoiple, whom they

haveri't any right to piague, that's impudlence. No, nu ; tire mari or \riman who writes

a plain harid ani minds the ruies is the mari or womari for my nroney."

As, iri the present instance, Mr. Beiiew's moriey mearit tire money of the community-iri

other words, the saiary of tire schoolmistress-and his feiiow-guardians were prepared to agree

witiî himt that a good handwriting was much tn be desired on the part of the candidlate to Ire

appruved, stme especiai interest attacied itseif to the mariner iri which one yourig womari after

another, wheri the prelimiirary examinatirir of certificates anti recommendations, and the brief

custunrary interrogation, had beeri gone through, acquitted berseif of the task subsequentiy

imposed upori lier. It was oniy this. She was required tri take a seat at a side table (like

the centrai une, covered with a green baize cioth the worse for ink, anti suppiied with writing

materiais), and to write upon a sheet of fouiscap paper a sentence of bier own selection, to be

read by the geritlemeni at the centrai table. It had beeri curious tn observe the difficuity whicls

this seemingly simple direction bad occasioned tri the four candidates, and the blunderirig

mariner in which they bad respectiveiy fuifilieti it, althotîgh their previnus trainiing, as indicated

l)y tîreir certificates, oughit to have reridereti it perfectiy easy. Mr. Beilew waxed impatient

when tire candidiate under inspection woul fidget on hier chair, take upr tire peri timitily,

fumble with the paper hefore ber, turri red ini the face, cough, looik round as if she longeti des-

perateiy tri ruri away ;anti fnnally, oni beirig reminded that sire was wastirig time, write

sumethirig in desperatioxi, and firiishing it, anid bier own chance with it, by a blot and a

smear.
O)f the four liaridwritings whiclr bail alreaîly beeri sribmitted to tire Boardi, that Of NO. 4

was the nearest approacb tri anytbirig which would have a chance with Mr. Beiiew. But No.

4 had takeri ari urcoriscionabie tinre tri consider what sire shriuld write, and turriet retider,

coughed iii a more tarigied fashiori, fidgeted longer witir the sheet of fooliscap paper before ber,

iooked arourid bier with miore evîient stîspidity anti embarrassrrert than bier three predecessors,

andi flnaily written very slowiy, anti with extraordinary pains-

GENrIEMItN,
I hope you are very weii.

1 remain, Genitlemeni,
Vour obetiient servant,

IIMARY Co.NWAY."

Wieri the Cierk, tr tbe Union ripeneti the dlont, tirat candiidate No. 4 might pass Ont,

which lie diti as politeiy as if she bail beeri a ladly ant ibe a gentleman, bie knew, anid she knew,

that it was ail river with lier.
After a momnentary îielay the fiftb carididate presenteti herseif, antd if thre Clerk tri tIre

Union bail beei one of those persons who curiceive tiistrust of every iridividuai who dues rot

look an iritetrocttr straight ini the face, hie would have Irat bis suspicions rif No. 5 fromt the

flrst,' as she curtseyed rieepiy at tire door, advanced tri the great table, laid lier papers before

tire chairriar, anti repiieri tri Mr. Beilew's flrst question,
My narre is Katharine Farrell, sir."

Tire Cierk had exteriteti bis hanti tri take the snraii packet of papers wicb sire heli, as a

matter of course ; but she passeti iris outstretcbed hairt unnoticed. Ilis back was turieti tri

tire table îmitii she bad spoken ber first wris. Ther ibe ciosed tire tarir andi resunret bis

place.
Katharine Farrell was directed, as her- predecessors Irad been, tri take a seat whiie tire

gentlemen presetit shlîrd be cîrgageti iooking river hier papers. Sire conrilied, but tiffereti

fromthepreedirg cntitlaes îy ier elfposesson, 'ir getleen ere ail loouiing at her,

thogirsom ri tem erepreerduîg ti radtir cetifcaes f br ftress for tire post of a

teaire, ntith letes tf ecurneiiatoîrfrîrrtie prih wer sb Iaî reccîrtly resitiet-

antishekne it l're icrksva irit otîiîr atirerairi sre iie ittoi.
Thervrnrar n Wiori trefurr pirsri eys wre ixd, romworrtire frfth pair wcre

turret ani ut aaywasperiais fur-ridtweityyeas n<itai, art fiireiy friet, after

tirat l)est ai rar. aiiî lil a iefeior ftr pesaî frnrtificial restrairits,

frumt crarpig miodies of îiress ami carrnage, anti tbe impress nf a wboiesome life iri fresb air

upon it, witbout arIYiv ijuirinus touceh nf coarseiCss nr suggestioni of tire weariness of toil.

.Symînetrical of figure, fiim Of step, wiîiî siroîrbers and bust wbose fine ontine sbowcti will

unuier tire thiri brack siiaws se, reatiy atîjusteti, andi witii wbite throat iigiîtly toîrclici at tire

riape of tbe neek lîy siiken rnîgs oif ricir rei irair. Tire lavisir suirplus of tihe miassive coiNs rpori

tire hack of tire long fiat ireail, wcre Just tliscernule tinier the ribboîr I' crîrtii" of tire plain,

riat straW bonniet, tif witle circliniference, anti tieti with large, ca.refiniiy-a'Iijtlsteii btiws tier

the fir, square, poiwerfui ciî. Boinnets were veritalile covcrings for- tire beati ini 1to, anrd

hI tirose ciraracteenstie fcatîrres, tiht cars. Katharine i"arreii's bronrnets hi cars, svhici,

wiretirer cifraacteristie tr 110t, svcre out of iiariouy witiîlber singrîlar biuîty, fîrr tlrey were

large, tirick at tie loibes, anti less îlicateiy cîrloreti thari lier face, wirich iriglit ]rave liecî

rime tif tirose wbicir tire winids of linci are neyer stifferet tri visit ton rotnghly- turcl of titise

thbat appertaiir ti tire irot-irîrsse pulant" orîler ouf loveliness, anrd' exeît ttr exprert eyes kecri

tr i lscern te ienidicatiomns of exceirtionai ciiaracter, hrave ail tire tielicate airr inrdolenrt cirari uf

tire aristocratie typie. 'l'iis woiaî, win caime tri try if iiaîuy sire rigirt .viii tire jirix'ii'ge of

scttiirg pauPîer ciltrcîr their monotnurs tasks iri a hart ami stsifiy scirtol-î'oorr day after tiay,

irat the cuit of feature, amui tire tinge anti textuîre oft compliexionr, wlricii perstris of lîmîteti

power oif observation and fixed prejuulices descnihe as Ilfit for a tiucircss,"-as tbirgb Nature

corituctel irer uperations on the hahertiasbery scale anti systemn-ait tire hands wiricb she bld

ini coarse brown cottori gloves, the feet wirich were inîrîriroricî ini strrng couritry'riosde boots,

wiiul bave equaliy answered tir that description. From hier broati, iow foreheati, white as

nrilk like lirer throat, ber, rippling re(, hair rolleti back, witlr golden dots aittre roots ofit i, and

warm gitaris in tire waves of it whiciî iright have uleheil auy pairter sirice tire giants set the

beaiity rif Verietiari worier i po their carivas in the gîrod days of old ; anid irnîder tire arcbeil

brow lier ileeli set eyes long, anti, thoîîgh weil rugi as coloîîriess, tri tire foul as briglrt as

wn'ter, anti shaîlet iîy tbick uir'turned lasires of a hrowner ret than ber bair, iooked up, or

hein theinseives resoluteiy iiuwrward, as sIre chose, with power, wiii, anti tiantiessriess rareiy

tri lie secîr in the eyes of aîry wrnan. The exprressioin of those giitterimrg liglît eyes reas se,

rirticeable, tiîat it wouild hrave îrrarkeîi the face, if that face irati rot becîr beautiftil, anî tire

comrplexionr of that alnsost tazziing wbiteness anti puriîy sumetimes seeri in conibiriatiori witis

liair of tint wbich no sophistry or sottening effeets cari ciainr as amrythig but ted -uncoipro-

rîsng ted-tre complexion with which a very few freekies go weil, anti wricii resists witb

equai impunity every kirit of wind anid weatirer.
A simila' interrogation tri that whicb hati aiready takesi place in tire case of ecd rif the

four precetirg candidates, was conducled by Mr. Beiiew in that oft Katharine Farrell.. It

seemeti as if the other meribers of tbe Briard were content tri listen art look onm, especially tri

loiok on. She acîîuitted berseif weli, anti thougb the chairmar put questions tr iber which

savriured as much oif personai curirisity respecting this uncommrori applicant for a port oif hum.

hie import anti smaii emolument, as of zeal and discretirin in tIre ciroice wbicb Ie anti bis

colleagues Irad met tri mnake, nor flicker rit a smile or siigbtest looik of comsciousness betrayed

that sIre was aware rit the exceptiriral nature rif the interrrigatory. The tacts eliciteti by il

were rit an ortinary kirit. Her striry was very simple.

Katharine Farrell was a native of Dublin, wbere sIre had beer brorrgbt tmp by à man and
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bis wife, people in a smai
1 way of business as provision dealers-in fillt, hucksters-wbo had CURRENT LITERATURE.

taken her as a "lnurse chid"I when they were in a still smaller way, and on whose charitable

hands she bail been ieft. Of her birth and parentage sbe knew nothing ; her [aster-parents -RM.I AAA"b hre ida.Trno:Lvl rtes

had done ail they could for her ; not a littie, considering their lights and their circumstances. RM NCND, yCalsLida.Trno Lvl rtes

She had been well taugbt at the National School, and when, in the Ilfever year," ber foster- RaME. IN CANADA iS a book of more tban ordinary value. The style is q littie heavy

e c ful mes s a ndh

parets ied ithn a ew aurs of each other, and the little they left bail ta be divided and cumbersome, but the information giveli is accurate, and gives evie ofCr u rsarb

bewen thi w birn o a aughter, the girl whbaila bail a cbild's share in their nhe writer understands bis subject thorougbly-writes Dot in passion, bt fVt Ca

home and affection was quahifled ta, carn ber own living, and immediately placed in a position reason ; wbile feeling the importance of the subject discussed, feels also tbat ivéi Wl

ta, do soi hy the influence of tbe doctar who attended the good oId people in tbeir fatal illness. not mend matters. It is conclusively sbown that tbe Church of France was establisbed '

Dr. oure bd n naion unil tte th deth f bs ptiets, tbat Katharine Farrell was Canada, that is, the Gallican Cburcb witb ail ils ancient rigbîts. Fram tIhe Ultramontanec

flot their own cbild ; and thougb cases of so complete adoption are by no mneails rare in bave came ail the troubles arising from priestly interference at elections, the dlaims of tbt-

Ireland, be wondered that he could have been so mistaken in this instance, for thse couple and Chnrcb ta be above thse autbority of tbe state, &-c. If this book sball succeed in interestint,

their own children bail nothing in common witb the bandsome and capable young womnan tbe people of Ontario in this question as it affects tbe Province of Quebec ; and if it shahl do.

wbo hadl attended tbemn during their mortal iiine-s witb equal intelligence, devotion and anytbing ta awaken thse sleepy Protestants of thse said Province, Mr. Lindsey will bave done.

feariessfless. Wben Patrick and Bridget Mooney rested well under thse sod at Glasnevin, tbe a good work. We most beartiiy consmend thse book ta ail wbo desire ta understand t

fictitiaus family tre was loasened. The younger Mooneys cared little for Katharine, and she position and assumptiofis of tIse Church of Rame in Canada.

cared notbing for îbem. 'lbey would no more have turned ber ont of their home than their Ilu , UDV' GP. 3 dadDLo, gn n oslGnrl e ok

father and mnotber before them ; bot Ilwhy wouldn't she do for herself ?"I was a question HKi.iv'Ecy-. BEda DLo AetndC suGnrl NwYk1

wbicb thse younger Mooneys put ta ane another at an early stage of the changed condlition of ilarper &-' Brothers. Montreal :Dawson Brothers, 1878.

affairs, especially as Kate badl always taken kindly ta learning, which was not in Maigy The condition and prospects of Egypt have a special interest at present, and the:

Maaney's line St ail, and bad ways witbi ber- that wauid please the Ilquality." American reprint of Mr. DeLean's book camles opportunely. Since tbe Israelitisb exodus,

Early as the brother and sister witb wbom she hall been reaxed, but liad neyer been it every travelcer iii the land of the Ndle bas tbougbt bimself compelled ta write or lecture about

one, discussed this question, they were Inter with it tbian Katharine, wba bad thougbit it ail il. Books upan it ire as pientiful as the flies tbat plagued Pharaoh. But because it bas been

ont, and taken ber decisiari, before the shutters were dlown fiom the front of the littie sbap in ta rnsst people sinspi>, the lanid of the Nule, tbe Pyramids and thse Sphinx, tbere bappens to:

the small street wbicb badi been lier home as long as she could remember. Slie could get a be a great deal ta bc said about its goveniOClSt, people, resaurces, finances, development and

certificate fiom the scboal whicb she bad attended, and wbere sbe bad learned ta camplete- future. The tourist, lîike tise flies, bn/Les loudly and gets over much gcound in a short lime,

ness ail that was taught, and recomasendation fions the convent wbitber she bad galle ta Ise but picks np oniy very siasail scraps. -Mr. I)eleon, frons bis office and long residence, w-as

instnîcted in needlework and lace-making, and wbere she hadl acqnired a certain refinemient, able ta go below the surface, andtibath the best af apportunities for fornsîng opinions. Thse

bath of ideas anti nianncrs, wbich widened tbe gap by incieasing tise dissimilarity betsveen resuit be gives in a noss grapbic toi n, andi bis book is easy anti pleasant, at best very

lierandbel-foser-prens' cilden.instructive 
ieading. Its sketches af chas acter are vivacious, its conclusions sbrewd and weli

Dr. Rourke bad a sister married ta a inedicai osan.of iower rank than biinseif in their ccasoiC(. its tatle is tIse key ta ils auîlsor's sien s. 'l'ie prescrit Kbedive, in spite of ail its

Commun profession, a "-dispensary doctor" in a town i cunly Monagban. Mrs. Nisiîgan extravagance lias regeneiaîed Egypt. The sketches of Isniaïl's public andi private life,

had four children, smail means, a kinti beart, a swect teluper, and the casiest-goiîîg husbanti obviously, inspartsally and certainly vividiy drawn, gise uis an estirnate of him wbicb bears thse

tbat ever was ', w'ell-liked Il andi irregulacly 1said by a nunseroIs but inipecunioiis cts/t. nmark of vraijseance. Ssiccessfnl merchant prince, unsuccessfull financier, strong of mind,

lie tank it ont, bosvcver, ta bis perfect satisfaction, il, sociahuilitY. There was îlot lunch keen of percepition, amblitions, extravagant, barti-working, bospitale, an ainmable ruier andi a

money about in the Mangan honsebaold for purposes of educatiail, and Nlrs.\lnai agoi[llesMr een etiaeftIeKeî'caatr.Inail's greal weakness

perbaps, rather overworked in ministering ta the bodily anti mental necessities o f four little ss'as thus admnitted by biîuself: " very inan is mati on some one subject, loy inania is for

gicls, wbase cbeery father hadl a general notion ibat Il anything" Iltsuld (Ioa ta clotbe, anti builinîg." Ta tbis our auîbor adds, Il a paso for reai estate, and( a vanitîug anmbition

"anybody" Ilvould do teach thein ; and that thece vwas nO needto lu "botber," so long as be wlsicl soîuietinis overieaps itself." hlosv bis manias have wocked for gooti and for evii we

couiti keep theiu is footi and physie. Dr. Rourke Saw bis svay ta helping Katharine F'arrell muîst refer aur readers ta the book îtself. Ilis predecessors anti tbeir dreanss ; thse life and

ta, a respectable home, anti also ta providing bis sister with efficient and not distasteful beli, insfluensce of thse oid foreign coioîîy ; thse natural (divisions of the couinîrY ; ils productions ; its.

by sending the former as il nursery. governess I ta the cbiltiren of tise latter at a small salary. inhabitants, their trealment from tise lime of the I'haiaobs tilI non', tbeir present contdition,

Accorclingly, Katharine founti berself installeti in Mes. Mangan's tiisorderly but kindly bouse, wlsat bas been tl ne ansi sbat neetis ta lie donc for thens, are the subjecîs of several pleasant

in a brief space afler the deatb of bier fostcr-pareilts. TIsat portion of ber story %vas now cliapters. Mr. DeLeon tbinks tisaI thse Fellabeen bave flot risen nsuch above thse level of tIsaI

mare than tsso yeacs oui, and Drc. Raurke's experinsent bail svockedl well. The Isantisone girl life, of wbich the sculpîsireti walls, built thousands of years aga, tell the stocy ;and that

feom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tx tIe tIeshp na)îhln 
atslo pocdtu nculiortu inratatiMe.Maga axtinani xor'lsvemai tsersttnadigrc t bmniy.Tei edraceb

and Katharine aare1 becam veryo gand frientisae.ad 
t s

mthat lita say," i rs Malan afntecareds etpnincti, r as go fcndascnbwe acribes ta centuciès of oppression anti their easy gooti nature. But these opinions may be.
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eîui qiiestOliCti Farrel canin lacY satisfas.sgodfied s a blwenactnriiy deait wîîb aniv by tise lest of figures. Tise stary

ail tbe freeheartedness is on ane side. Ilm sure ase knew front me every mortal thing there of thse Suez Canal ; tue great irr igation works ; thse exploration of tise Saudlan ; the slave

was ta be knowfl, andr, Gat snwTn a neyer fansaus for hloding bis tangu e about bis trade ; thse anny ; tise judicial system ; education and social1 life, are ail Well treateti by aur

own affairs or anyburly else's; and sure, for tisaI malter, what was Ibere ta bide ? There autîsor ; and sa Sharp are tbe liglîts tbrown tipan thens that we pass îlsem os-er wiîis great-

wasn't a trouble I hati anti I ball plenly of tbcm, for il was ail going out ansti utle reluctance. The chaîster an finance cites brefly the opinions of the most emnent of tisose

eonsing in with us iii thase tinys-that Katharine didn't know as weii as myseif; and nul financiers wbu wece surmoned ta devise same plian of extricating thse Khedive frons bis

a word diti I know about ber, ail the tinse sise was ils the bocuse, maie than nsy difficulties, anti who s0 signaliv disagreeti ; but tIse figures are flot dtieailed enough ta fumnish

brother tld me wben be sent ber ta us. She was taken up with the hbldren anti a sound basis for argument. Mc. i)eLeon's 0w15 opinion is tIsaI, wîth lime and fcdom front

witb us, and may be therec was notbing ta telli; anybow, she titi tnt tel1 il. I was always unîlue pressure, the Khetiive's affairs wiil straighten îhemseives. "Thne sbadow of the

thining bou ourelve la, ant it diii nut camne inta my beail that tise girl was scccet-iike stranger"I fumnishes anotiser intecesling ebapter, in wbich tiSe international intecests and

until ase tank me by surprise by aaying ase cauld nul stay any longer, lIse pslace <lii nol agee jealonsies are puinteti out. I oslso ieatowofrl 
eivsi gp' eore

with ber. I neyer was s0 muels taken aback. UpttIa ocIdhv wr h oeio nd prosperaus future, caises the ccy of IlEgypt for tIse Egyptians." h book furnishea

me and the chiltireli, pacticulaciy Car'line, anti neyer hail a notion uf anytbing but that this mateciai enaugîs ficir tise formation of an opinsion on Ibis subjeci, anti readers dmn judge for

was hec home. Hlowever, sbe was as coul, and quiet, anti determineti as ever 1 55w any une, thensseives; if European polieis (Io nul seuile tise questions fac ibeln scion. There are several

and aîuck ta it like a leech tIsaI tIse place did nat ag.ee wîtb bier, anti that she bat Drît hiec appendices ; wu cuntaining mucis insformation as la the Suez Canai anti the attitude ot

health in it. I neyer suspected il was ais excuse, hbut 1 knew il must he a fancy ; for she was Engianhi ; the ailsers giving stalisties un varionis subjecis, noîahly aos exports and pricea ot

lIse pictuce of bealth, anti neyer taalc a drap of physie ta my) knowledge ail tIse lime she was crups, ansi a sunsnary of thse scientifie resuls accomplsseo by tise latest expeditians ino tIse

in the place, though tbece was no stint of il, Gori knaws, anti il jusl under ber banud, as une inîcciar. Mc. I.)eleon's style is crisp anti weii baiancedl, and bis book, as a whoie, anc of

nsigbt say. But no malter, go sbe must, anti go se wosîlî, and go ase diii. She bsiti tIse thse nîost interesting af the scason.

chiltren goot bye, anti neyer a tear in ber eye; but ase feit il fisc ail that, ils ber own queer

way, anti she trembleti ail avec wben I laid hiec se must be sure ta camne ta us for ber houi- Il ART Dv.CORATIoN APi,'.iED TO FI-ENiTURE.," by Hlarriet Prescoît Spofford. Illustraîtid.

tisys, anti we'ti PSY ber face ; anti if sbe îliîn't gel this sehool she waa going afier, she was ta (New Yack: Hlarper and hBrothers. Monîreal : Dawson Brothers, 1878.)

came hack to us. The cbilciret missed iber anti s titi 1, l'Il Dot tieny il. As for Fiara, il Since 1871, wbcn Eastlake's " lints an liousehoiti Taste" Isegan 10 spceati tIse principies

tankailtIs peperint lozenges anti jujubes in tIse surgery ta, stop ber crying foc a tull week, of art to evecy day furniture, tise "Ai'sîbetic Malvement," in spite of much jeering anti nf thse

and I titi nul know whece ta tur for anytbing. Taom waa thse anlIy person in the bouse that eccentricities of ansiahsly idiatie extreniî,lamtemîcsscgrs.IbscaseiheAa-

titi ual mnd mnucb, but tIsaI was tbcough Sans Sullivasn, bis assistant. 'I1 neyer couisi get any tic, anti aideti by tIse culture anti wealîh ut tIse aider cilies of the Unitedi States, exercises a

good uf bim wbile that girl was in tIse place, my dear,' he woulti say, ' anti as ta îcîîsting bim sensible force againsl the barcenness on tIse une bandi, anti sbotiuy clecoration on tIse other, of

ta make up a prescription ar remensber a ndirectioni if se was about thse surgery, I <lacen't do Anserican bouses. Far a lime Eslake was tbe aniy autboriîy, but, Ibough lise gooti done b>'

il. Sans won id bave paisoneti hait tIse pacish if I Isat not caught bis in lime more than once, bis book cari neyer be untiecvaiued, for il was tIse beginning of thse domesîic crusate against

Mcs. Mangan, sa don't fret, iî's ail for the beat. We'il senti tIse chiltren ta tisysebuol, or, if faisity anti ugiiness, il was soan evident tIsaI guidiance bs witer knowietige anti means for obtain-«

ou must bave a governeas, look out for a ret-bairet fright Ibis time, not a ceti-haiceti beauty. ing a nmare lbIerai interpretation of tlse principlcs ut taste were neeteti. To these ends mnch

ýt as' air la me, ma'am, Io mne,' Tom wauiti Say, ta make me laugh ; but I woulti oniy bas lîcen written, anti Mcs. Spofford is amang tIse authors Who have increaseti thse popular

tell bis not ta boîber ; be dutn'l know wbat a bass shse was la, me ; how coulti bei No man knowiedge anti affocuiet guidance ta nattîrai taste. ler articles, wbicb sîspeaceti iast ycar in

everknow bnwthina ge don in bo etc alone a man like Tom, tIsaI toesn't mind flarper's Biuraar hsave been culiecteti in bsook focs, anti in spite of the dîfficulîy of tIse sub-

whether tIse> do get donc or whetlser îlsey don't, so long as bis boots are polislset anti there's jeet,' make an exceesibnbk.TeacgnetispioohciatiIsoialivg

a leg ut mutton for dinner." 
tIse rester a goati appotunit>' la tollaw the ulevelapsent of tIse subjeet as a whale, or ta

-
~~consuit tIse wark on any particular point. Constructive differences are, for thegnaraer... ,-.,,.,,iet~ritIe utarwiel aaiin' Is nîamreufrI.î,~ ,,,..s... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . b--a ... u.1rniLi siie'

Candidate No- 5 gave'her brief clear replies ta tise questions put ta, ber. At thse conclu-

gion aftie interrogatory, which clicitet satistactor>' evidence of ber catnpetency, ase was

dfrected ta write a sentence an a Siseet of foolscaPM, as tise other four candidates batl donc.

Thc Clerk rose, and indicated tise place at tise side.tabie. Katharine Farrell took tIse

seat ise pointed out, anti trcw off hec Cotton gloves, displaying a whsite anti sbapely band ;

then, witbout either huer>' or Isesitation, ase wrote for a few minutes on lise papier before ber.

Tise Cierk ato at a uittle distance, anti wben she laid dnwn ber pen, Ise laok up tise sheet,

aind placet il before tIse chairsan. In a perfect
1>' legibie hand, evecy letter Weil [armet,

Candidate No. 5 hadl wrtten-

é,If tise Board ut Guactians shahl be pleasedti 1 appoint se ta tise polit ot Schoolmistreas,

1 will to s>' simost ta tulil ils duties la their satisfaction. IlKTIRNFA EL.

"I tbink we have gaI our Scoolmistress," sait Mc. Beliew, when Candidate Na.

isad rètired ta thse waiting-room. IlI neyer saw sucb a haiidwciting, for a womnan, in sy

lé"1 tI on't tbink I ever saw sucis a face," cesseketi an elderi>' guardian on tise chairmnan's

"ihtl Neyer mmid tisatIl" sait Mr. Beilew - "la prett>' face is no burt ta a sensible young

wosnan, anti she's evidenti>' a rock of sense. Look it ber upstcakes ; look St ber n's anti ber

n'i-no sistaking anc for the ather. Not an uncrosseti t, or an undtotet i. Strong indication

ut cbaracter-arder, method, conscienliiusnss. And wbat a capital notion, ta write that

sentence I Firat-rate, I cail il, qixite firsI-ýrate. My opinion is, tisaI we've gai aur School-

inistreas. What say you, gentlemen ?l
They saiti "V es,"l anti tise chairman pr oaed that Katharine Farrell should be infarmet

at once of tIse result uft heir'deliberation. 'Iss it came ta pass that the successtul. Candidate

was No. 5.(T otnd.

ils theor>', application antI legîtînsse> beng warîh caceful reating. Mes. Spofforti is sîrang

in tise faith tisaI its raison d'efre shouli lac apparent, anti that il shonîi lbe stern>' subordinatet.
ta generai effct. The influence tac tIse Renaissance toc goad anti for ba, is also handied
weil, ant is tracet tiscaugb ils intricacies witb muich abilîty. Tie chapcer on tIse Il Quleen
Anne" style is a pleasant casa>', anti explains dean>' bow Ibis deserveti>' favourite style, came,
in ils present modification, ta be sa natucai, unaffectet, beautiful and convenient. We wouid
like ta faliow Mca. Spofforti's resseka an the tiffecent articles of funiture, hangings, carpets-
ante te aînent of tIse different caus, and 10 notice thse chapter upon lte Panspeian,
oriental anti Moorish styles, but ta maise exceptions anti ta critici-ze tain>' is Iseyond aur i imita,
thougis we hope ta returti ta the subjeet in another manDer. The final chapter Ion tIse art of
tunisbing" is a neat littie essa>', a notable point being thse satistaclor>' explanation of thse
Ihome feeling." One grave tiefet is, we think, tise asail caniteration g iven la colour. Ik

ma>' be urge t i a separate sulajecl, but we cannaI imagine effective Ircaîment of furnisising
witboul [ful guidance as ta thse cirrespontience Isetween tacs anti colur. However, thece is.-'
a page anti a baîf, anti it is a pli>' thece is Dot mucis more ut sncb saunt ativice, thotigh
tbcougout the bok it is by no meana absolutel>' wanting. Thece are many other points an
wbicb Mca. Spoffortis ideas migbt lac cisaliengeti, but ber work is tenu>' unhiasseti, anti preseits
a freetans of cisoice tramt lciti>' anti clearl>' given infomaion expressçti in a graceful Style
weli suiteti ta tise aubjec. Thse autbac's qualifications as a guide are evitient, but neyer more
than in ber clasing wortis. ITaste, atter ail, as we bave sait, tIse affspring of genlus ad
"tact, is the greal secret atIe art ut furniahing, anti, alîbougb tIsaI is a hing 10 lac cutivat-

ct, juat as sncb as any, acctiing that the gactener transforma tram ils barbarona wiidD5ss 10l-

"full beaut>', yet na cules tan supply its original teficiency." She bas abawn reseac, ce

anti gooti jutigment witb a thorough love of art, anti is a gooti exampie ofata wO55n«S in

fluence, la whicb ase gives a chapter. The book is weil gaI up, paper, typograph>' and ilus-
tratins are excellent, anti wiil make a gooti presct, in wbich anti ahi other waYs we hope ils.
principlea wili bac wideiy spread.

12
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JUST PIBLISHED.

Mr. EnwARD JE5l<1N5, New Christmas Story,

-THE CAPTAIN'S CABIN."

Papier, 7 5c. Cloth. $r o

ie firsi English edition of this capital Christmas

raie wm exhausted oit the day of publication,

DAWSON BROTHERS,

Publishers.

NOTMAN & SANDHAM,

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTiO AND HALIFAX.

ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAss., AILBANY, N.Y, AND ST.
joH-N, N.B.

,Ncd.als awarded L.ONDON 1861, PARIS 1867,

Ci NTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

T EES & CO.,

FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

tJNDERTAKERS,

il St. Bonaventure Street. Montreal.

A large assortment of Furniture at the lowest figures.

FUNERALS

with ail the details carefully attnded to.

Residence on thse Premnises.

689 CRAIO STREET,

1$ TUIE PLA CE

WHERE YOU CAN CET A COOD FIT

IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AG A perfect fit guaranteed.

1 R. BUJRKE._

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

CONVECTIONERS,

No. 1311 St. Catherine Street.

CORîNER UNîVIuIRSTY.

Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties
Supplild. Also,

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
AL JUA S 0,N JIAND AAD 1FRESII DA IS

CHOICEST CUT FLOWERS,

Frenh daily, ai th.

BOSTON FLORAL MART,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

M oNTKR A L.

The Gutis which exudes
FOR front the Red Spruce Tree

lias long been known as an
COUGHS, invaluabie remeciy ini al

*fhroat and Lung Diseases,
COLDS, and in

OR AY Gray's Syrup
THROAT 0

OR Red Spruce Gum
LUNO

AFFECTION, a large quantity of pure
Gumi is in complete solution~,
and ail the Tonie, Expecto-

TRY rant and Baisamic properties
are fully preserved.

GRA..Y'S It is agreeable to take;
acertain cure for Coughs.

SYRUP.$' Coids,&c&.,adwl
Strengthen Weak Lungs.

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

The largest stock in the Dominion, soîd at wholesale

, Ices, anîd gonds gsiaranteed. First-class Rosewood
tanos ait >2oo each. At SHAW'S Wholesale Furni-

titre and Piano Warcroonts,

724, 72a6, 728 (Shat' Buid.tdùsg) CRAIG ST.

The following is of interest as showing
the progress and appreciation of

American inventions in a very

distant part of the world.

FAIRBANKS'

Standard Weighbridge.

W'c heg to inforrn our friends and thte pub-

lic geneîaliy that we have ereeted, ut the

Bourkec Street end of our premises (fleur

Spencer Street,) one of FAIRBANKS' PA-

TENT STANDARD WEIGIIBRIDGES,

capable of H cgio'fr ni a l a/ 7 on /o .%?

T'ons. The Piatforrn heitîg sufficietitly large

to weiglt bothi horse and veliicle ut the satne

trna, m,'th an uccîtracy ittîerto unknown in

Meibournie.

Intporters, Merchunts und others have now

an opportuntty of getting every description of

Merchandîse wveighed as accurately as if

weiglitd on the heet Platfot tu Seule îîsîtailIY

uscd in Warehouses, andi witlt a cons-i(lt±able

saving of labor.

Appended is a Certificate ft-orn Mr. Donald,

Inspector of Weigltts andI Measute" for the

City of Melbourne, whichi speaks for itscif.

McLEAN BROS. &~ RIGG.

[corv I
WilIGHTS ANDS MîtASîtiîS (lt'eîCt,

Toswn Hall, Mielbourne, 23rd Att.usl, 1877.

.t!tt&,t. iIclean Brosý bt , J1bo//cti,, t

DI-AR sîns -I bave niuch pleastire il staîing that
the 1ýI'sîîtîiss' A.mritICAN Wectiiit,' rected by

nîîDuyoîr rr eist,s iii Ilturke Sireut Wst, antd titis
liy tse y you in te tîsial illttuier, mi tii the

Standard Weiglits i,f ihis Office, v.iryiîîg frein toc
potînd tii fivi, toits, is the tiost .iccttrate MVetglibridgc
of its suie thtît bas torne limtier îîîy itispciion. I
f<ond the adjitstîient ver>' simple an(d perfect, titi aîs
.a, instance, with fivt toits ()il the ;tlatfirtii a ihrre-
penlny bite placeci oi the balatnce ss'.s sufftt.tent tii
turm it.

Yotirs, etc.

(;EO. D)ONAL.D,

Zn,.ueclor of Ieti'itsan~dkteures
for Mhe C'ty nI ile/lbturne.

D EVICES 0F FRESH FOES

For aIl occasion.%, packed and shipped, perfectl>' saft
fromn frost, In ail partst.

BOSTON FLORAL HART,

1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,

MO USIC.BIRYIRa

Novello's Iitatti u edititin% i n lîcattifitl ininîgs
and at moderale prices. of l'ianttfottr and Vocal
Classies, Operîs, oraîtorios, lPart Soîtgs, &c,

G. C. DEZOUCHE, Nlusic D)ealer,

211 St. Jarnes Street.

W HITESIDE, JORDAN & CO.,
Miniîiacttrcrs of

WHITESIDE'S IMPROVED NOISELESS

SPRINC BLED,
MATTRESSES AND BEDDING,

Wholesaîe and Retail.

66 College Street
ANIS

Z377 St. Catherine Street,
MONTREIAL.

F OR SALE.
ENVtLOPES AND NOTE PAPERS,

At bottoin Prices,

FOOLSCAP
AN D

LETTER PAPERS,
AMERICAN MAtchs,

The best value in the Market for the Money.

JOHN PARSLOW,
STATIONER,

47 St. Francols Xavier Street, Montreal.

IIEN RY & WILSON,

236 ST. JANIES STREET,

M t ONTREtAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS

A ND

GI.îIL tI.\ (i zI7TrJS.

B ENNET & C.
SI iNUI:Att iI liS OFl

Flour Bags, Fleur Sacks and Envelopes,

W\RAPPlING 1' l<lE,,
T \SINI, S, STAI hNE RV,

S'lRAW BIOARD,

SI ADACINA MT ItCIIES.,
IZLNCII JIIACKING,

453 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Elliot's Dentrifice,

DI(IE' IGN IlARII;S (11 TiE ti T

T HE. CIIURCîl ANtiTIIE BAR,

OF1FICI.RS tIF TîlIr ARMY ANID NAVY,

AStTIIOIITIES IN

MEDICAL SCIENCE

AND

DENTAL STJRGERY
ANDS

''IHE IEARNED P
t
ROFESSIONS,

ail iruite ini declîringi titat

Elliot's Dentrifice
1, 'I ES sIN îiUSiE.

'ihe recointnietîdatiti.stif the above wiii bc fourni oit

the wraippers uîrottîîd ciîh lits.

''lie tinto;nd for DE..II0l' INI'RIIE has.

cîtî.îîly ilîcreaseci silice ils fir,:t introîductioîn to the

pu liic

33 YEARS AGO.

Eath lioe contaitis
'Il RIEE lIMES 'nîgl QUANTITV

of ttrdiîî.ry I)eîttrifice.

It ks the mont ecotIorIical as well as the most
efficient, at t saine tile mont agretable

TOOTH POWDER ICNOWN.

ht ks iever sold lîY the nonîce, ind oîîly il, btoxes.

Elliot's Dentrifice
'l'îl-. E IST IN USE,

McGibbon&Baird,
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

MONTR EAI,

Importer'and Dealcrs in1 the Finest kinds of

Wines, Liquors, and

General Fancy anid

Staple Groceries.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

Six Cord Spool Cotton,
Is tite oîly its.ie iii the C.în.dian Miarket that re-

ceived .tn Award at tht Centennial Exhibition

fstr f-,xc'llence it COLOtJR, QUALITY and

FINISH.

It i, also recoînîended lîy the principal Sewing

Machtne Cîtinies 'after aî careful tc't-s heiîg tire

bestThIreaid for Machitte anîd Hittl Sewittg.

lie surc' antd .csk for CLARK'S ELEPHANT

THREAD, as thcre are othier Makers of tht saine

ltîe.

C ANADA METAL WORRS,

Otî AI IANUFAt Tt, 577 Cîîstc STRuEET,

PI.UMBERS,

STEAM AND)

GAS FITTERS.
Engineere,

Machinistis,

Braest and Iron Fininhers,

Msaîtufactiirers of

110I WATItI ANtD STHMn. HItAlîNt APmAIlATU%,

Andi .cl ktinds of

collItPESNIJ'fiI 5 WORK FOR BREW-

ERIES, TlANNERIES, ANI)
S'TElANIIýOA'I'S.

MATTIN SON, YOUNG & CO.,
MONTREAL

A .N. GEG

PAINTER AND3 DECORATIVE ARTIST,

Ail kînds of

LIOUSE PAINTING,

TINTI NC,

WHITEWASHING,

St. a. &oe.

S;even First Prizes awardced in Engiand,

Amnerlca antd Canada.

742 CRAXO STREET- 742

AGENTS FOR THE SHERBROOKE MEAT CO. J1OHN DATE,

!.'amily Ordrs fî'i the Cc'ultry Soliciied.

WVe offer inducemenîs which will make lu an ohject

to those Who walît relly Fresh anti reliable Gonds,
Our prices will more îhan allow for tht cxpeîîse of
traniportatiolt, as we siipply F.îmilies at Whoîesahe
rate$s.

Order OUR N. Y. Coffée, nom so popular ail over
the Dominion, for sale oîîly at

221 ST. JAMES STREET,

and 1385-1387 S'. CATH IERINE STRFET.

WILLIAM FRASER,
DEALER INc ClOlCEST SIBISCRIPTION 01F

G ROC ER I ES, & c.
18S4 BLEU(R? STREET,

ORDER YOUE

i CE
1,1505 THEt

VICTORIAl îCE /fous£,

WM. FRASER,
z84~ Bleury Street.

plumber, Gis and Stean Fitter, Brast
Founder anid Fiaisher,

Keeps constantîy on hond a wel seîected asbortmnent of

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprislng, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lighte, &c. &ce.

DIVINC APPARATUS.

The manufacture of complete sets of Submi-ine
Armour is a sPecialty, and full lines of these goods

realays in stock, Air Eligines, Helmets, Rubber
Drse,&c., &c.

COII
t
ER AND I3RASS WORK,

0f ail descriptions, nmadle to order on tht shortest
notice.

655 and 657 Craig Street.
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IMPORT.ANT NOTICE.
Ir 1-

Burland-Besbals Lihopîphic Co.,
5&lt7 BLEU RY ST ..

Beg tb Inforni Itie flANKEtflt, Mt'.ttCttÀ(TO nt

tltey ttte pl pareil tu do ai i.ind86 of

andt TYPVlE PItINTING,

tpeia<îttt Le tngittLNIi tot 05V ('dutit 18

MAPS, PLANS, PICTU11(ES or. îIOOKS

O'F <'5V tCt'LL.

I/rom tité faeililies nt twi r etttttmttntî antd flitc

ftO, t'tîlît<t f giittt sattîftstin te tii mc<io

etrust tlteto sith thitir urteràî.

(I.B1.BIUILAND,

T DEVELOP CANADIAN LITERATURE

was the ol <edt for ilîlcil 'l'li Nise I Itioti

MONThiLV wtt ëtarlei tiL flitc tClay tiL tiicît tItes Ptrot

viOlLes Lecatite otle countttry. IL lias .titeî te li

Caltadiai writerw anti rLtaders tgetliter, tttil tg putll

l'n.hcd ai a prica wltlttt file reacht (tf t'te atet <te ('i'-t

dian lîouschold., IL lts l'argeiy sttt.t e«ce Tt liat. aIs

souglît in sonne înestt te fttllil flte fattCtittt ttf

oecimaaie uxlYl i"rll ,tgolCthe Lest articles, antt geiectiotts fit sote of tlie li"

bookes Puhll'td elttwliere. Elte virietY of tîte 'en

whichla it ecis t0 sttltIly htave iotsci 0tt flite put

lithers file necessitY Of ittcreasitig ifs ize front fiie

tirne, go that il 110w etttlains tais large 1 tttjce tIf reLuit

Intt, both original nuti selectetî. ILt addîlitin

tenlerai readitig, tltere is a dcîîarnetnt flevîtetd

HNtisehriîd Etoity anti another te Ciltret. Th,

il in eVCt<y tionter a liveiy suflutLLarY tif CI>trictt "'itet

ture, with extensive ettaits frot el or n torte il

workî. of espasial illiterest. sotne pages ate devutteti

Cheuls, onder te able ntattgettil t fîr. J.

Ascut, of ottltretil, andi a Liratglits Dclsartittt

unrier the su~pervisiotn et Mwr. ANDRRwtt XVîtîîE,

Boltotn Forest. The liagazitie is lirgelY illoîtral

especitilly tlte Ilotiseholti ami( Chilclretl's Dejtartttet

aid a page is guvet 1 Coinic Catli. As attcx.'

pie of the contents of the MagazineO, ee m.tY give o

of the general rcatling it tile Jatnîary nutee, il

Claudile's Story, IDy the autîtor of "'fle I

Grail."

public Speaitsg," by Mr. George Muîrray.

Nancy Carter's Theft ;-~ cottdlsdeti.

Nlneeetth Century Prog-ress," by Mr. S'

Dawson, Montreal.

I"Moderit Mbystics<.Cagiostre," by Mr. Dedi

son.

'The price of the Magiazine is two dollars a y'ear,

îwenly cents a cepy.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

MýONTREAL.

Sutherland's 1877. BONUS YEAR. 1877.

IBLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

I bcg respcctfully te dflic in auttton of n'y 'l' LONDO)N & LANCASHIREI
usto m ers ail tht c pu lic g ccoti ta ti c arg e i otSî rLs u r n e o p a y

ment ofLieAsrneC 

pny

BLANK BOOKS
of nty oîstt ttrntftcttirc I kccp ready-ttt<dc, 's ssci a

IC flit e icCletŽ fî,cilitiei I lin ei taktspct

11,0ok, II trd.r. 'vfo linzsea DISTRIBUTION 0F PROFITrS AT TIIE CLOSE 0F 1877.

1--ti irn tttind that As îtr.ttt csftiîCt"l i'tý - the .,tý - Ti-ii te, tiiý dite cîo ui tIi te fic !tý of icîn business are closoti, weul

RULING, wo antll n tk t- rone funl year's Bonus 1i Ul i ', i,un it - i tii bct t i ta le.

I tet e pi, epct tia %,II be Le ttîd ci .,l . t eitio te file Heatd Ottîce, Birancheso, or Agettcies of thte

TIR 1 >KTI NIG,

ANtD

MI osetk wttrtttted lt< .S

JAMES SUTHERLAND, 42 ST. JOHN STREE-T, MONTREAL.

MlRU'lll"ISA1li<NLR, \''.ROI3E-'1SON, -- fngr

-~~t sinc tttîl divitsion.'sc

IVIL RIGHTS ALLIANCEThe Funds of thc Company have inzcrcased n"arly 50 per cent.sneîs iiin

Ol1i1'C'iS'l'À thtLtitt~ ui u T' AUIIîSHERS AND PRINTERS. Italian W~arehouse

«t tstt , tir on fti l, îti in 
ANDti to tttttt« *I/ 'u ll D A V ID C R A W FO R D ,

1<' titcn~t <îi. ''<IOXPN 173 St. James Street,

'lThe tietitiil' l'y fi , a le. tljcs tl t t Pro-

atie tttitiil 1'5 <t1 tuii tt itcci il . DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING C0.,

i l, l it r bîttt,in s, byts lcc ttî 't-i.t

\ i ( ,f N T_ _ _ _ _ -E I . -ý UE ' H A L L ,
Aty trsti tlii lig (l'ie Iltopo'r uttitt tC IVIL AND RELIGlOUS LIBEtRTY.CA TOD&iRO

illad stiity tlI eutel -ti il t.'tl 'Ii lie fI It <5 tt

ttti e dltetttti e,, ItIt AtcIANIi t, b~t Vt tt i tc T1 s L ',III ie l'i~uLgut, GROCERS and WIN'E MsERCHA 'I'S

l e ' r te t o lle- t - te r A b l ' y N ,ý y 7 0 1 r c li e it i ti tttt f i te t(i tl ilit t g b t e s e s ttt C a n d a :

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M y ME J.S1t CI < eit.i i iîtct ît ., Rlii*lîiî CADBURV BROS.,

.oit.îtt?.l IR. I't. A îisliN< i t <rtt . ititso tti I lit Lit-StItie', CliA .Ntlç îi'-' t X U X '1R

16 St Ja e Stttet, Monttit r ca tO Til< I < () l' lýN \''s, ROYAL EAMILY.

liil filetA t lîs,îs*Ittî

N ECHURCHES 0F CHRISTENDOM. (if itiiet'' vi 1t i an 
LODO A, PAiRISiliLt

By the Rev. Alfred J. Bray- EO. OD&C.
9 oN." G 11RCTICI, SIRTNIAKRSR. MIDDLEMISS,

ONl'~Lîui.L..R. l XCIICAI.5111El M I' Iis, ItAtnt< St t ti'IZI ut t ltt T ti tOA

liiiRC 

. ARE 
iiE

I1II. îj>(') (A i iîllCIVk1I 415 Notre Dame Street. î< ht 'I,1. 1lCL 'l,

ANI,»<'Itl I- <N <I îW BENTLEY & CO., 
( i MI 'AI. CAKES

i î1.: t NI ARIAN CIIURCIIIII' 
ltElRN'<<S

kittl itt teitîLe t iti tte 'tttg .ttti 364tCtv Noria e tetlM rîel
f 364 otre D me Stret, _______l NE WV YORK DESICCATIN G CO.,

AT ALtt fi7îuî AMIT & Co., IN MI1EX07

t' I, l~ ~SV N 11sM Il J115 tE I'I I<ii ttî tpeI)yitei AlE l
t

<'N T R EP IAR ERD COCOANUT
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